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and challengingtho water com-
mission'sright to issue tho per-
mit to such a body. This caso
was continued by the Office of
the State Attorney Gcnonil
pending settlement of tho Su-

preme Court case.
Tho case, a long one, and

bitter at times, has attracted
wide attention among water
attorneys becauseof Waiting's
contention that It is unconsti-
tutional f o r im apjointlvo
boardof directors to levy taxes.

Tho trial court and the ap-
pelate court rejected this arg-
ument, holding that thc legis-
lature was within Its constitu-
tional rights when it created
the district and gave it per-
mission to lovy taxes of voters
approved.

Dozens of other districts'
water bonds would havehad thc
legality of their use muddied if
the argument of Mayor Wall-
ing had been sustained.

In throe elections here,the
people first voted into cxistenco
a water district, then approved
a bond issue for thc purposeof
building a reservoir, and sub-
sequentlygave thc City of Has-
kell thc right to buy water
from thc water district.

Thc Supreme Court did not
write an opinion on its action
Wednesday. It stamped the
casewith the label "no revers-
ible error."

Although four cities comprise
the Authority, thc Haskell
Mayor and City Council liavc
been trying to get out of thc
Authority rather than have to
go through with thc planning
and constructionof a reservoir
on Miller's Creek which sur-
veys show will produce a suf-

ficiency of palatable water to
supply thc four cities.

tiful Bovinity

Bound for WF

placeIfcf iO'a. Tn. Friday ut the
4-- H Barn on HampsteadLane
in Wichita Falls. The luncheon
is at noon at the Woman's
Forum Clubhouse there.

A partial list of Haskell
Countians going to Uio Wichita
Falls show are: Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Boone, Judy and
Brenda Boone, Wcincrt; Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Hammer, and
Jackie Hammer, Wcincrt; Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Newton, Kay
and Sherrie Newton, Wcincrt;
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gann-awa-y,

David and Andy Gann-awa-y,

Haskell; Mr. and Mrs.
Lem Ivy, and Danny Ivy, Paint
Creek; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Perry and Ricky Perry, Paint
Creek, and County Agent Mar-
tin.

The youurnu ana enterpris-
ing exhibitors from Haskell
County said on tho ove of their
departure for tho show they
have "the blue ribbon fever."

FrancesFoil

Honored With

FHA Award
Frances Foil, Haskell High

School senior, has been named
recipient of the Betty Crocker
Award for Homemakingby the
Haskell Chapter of Future
Homemakers of Amorica, it
was announced hero Saturday.

In ordor to receive the rd,

Miss Foil took tho test
given Jill senior girls in Has-

kell High School, and she mado
the highest scoro of all com-

petitors. Slve was awarded a
pin and certificate from tho
Chapter at tho Instance of
Betty Crockor.

Daughter of Mrs. Floy Foil,
of Haskell, and Mr D. N. Foil,
of Abilene, Frances Is a mem-
ber of tho Church of Christ.
Owl Club, Future Teachers of
America. Future Homemakers
of America ,iuid tho Pep Club.
She plans to attend Abilene
Christian College.

PavementPound-
ing PushesUp
Poll Payments

An eleventh hour pavemont
pounding pilgrimage led by
Jaycccs upped tho poll tax
payment total by 31 as tho
deadline passed at midnight
last Thursday,bringing to 1,091
tho number of 1003 poll taxes
purchased, Elizabeth Stewart,
county tax assessor-collecto-r,

announced Friday.
Frunkie Don Mulllns, Uvo

Jaycoo poll tax chairman ap-
pointed by President BUUo
Jack Ray, and Buddy Liuio, led
the Jaycce crusadelate Thurs-
day to boost the total.

Mrs. Stewart said that the
final 1068 figures are more than
600 poll taxes fewer Uian the
last "off year'1 total of 2,6) fl

In 1M1.

"We Don't See
It That Way,"

Mayor Says
Mayor J. B. Walling Jr., of

Haskell, commenting Saturday
on the repot t that construction
of a proposed water supply on
Miller's Creek northeast of
here appears near after the
Texas SupremeCourt ruled

him Wednesday, said,
"we don't see it that way."

Discussing the matter fur-
ther, Mayor Walling issued a
statement in which he declared,
"Back in 1058, tho people of
Haskell voted to buy water and
pay for it at a rate not to
exceed30 cents per 1,000 gal-
lons. The contract entered in-
to in 1059 betweenthe City of
Haskell and the North Central
Texas Municipal Water Auth-
ority calls for a minimum an-
nual payment of $63,072.00 re-
quired under tho contract re-
gardlessof how much water is
used. As applied to the quant-
ity of water actually to be used,
this will result In a rato great-
ly in excess of 30 cents per
1,000 gallons."

Mayor Walling said, "tills Is
Just like trying to sell $700,000
worth of bonds when thc peo-
ple voted a $000,'000 bond is-

sue."
Thc City of Haskell had no

authority to agree to any such
contract, said tho Mayor, be-
cause it pormits rates in ex-
cess of the maximum to be
charged "Therefore, the con-
tract is void," the Haskell
Mayor said.

Also, on Dec. 1, 1002, the
Mayor contends the voters of
Haskell by a vote of 536 to 272
withdrew the City's authority
to contract with thc Water
Authority for a new water sup-
ply. Opposing forces say tills
election did not affect in any
way previous decisions re-
corded at the polk; and the
City still is unAr U;al agree-
ment to purchasewater.

Mayor Walling labols as a
"fatal .defect" the rate In ex-
cess of .30 cents alleged to be
in the contract between the
Authority mid the City of Has-
kell. "This defect is of such a
fundamental naturo it renders
the contract void and conse-
quently the bonds thc Authority
planned to issue in reliance of
the revenues under tills con-
tract cannot bo Issued,"he de-
clared.

Concluding his contention on
Saturday, tho Haskell Mayor
said, "I think this thing Is a
long way from settlement. (He
was referring to an anticipated
clearing of Uic legal obstacles
for issuing bonds for early start
on a resorvolr at Miller's
Crock.) There are no person-
alities involved. It's just my
conviction. As far as I am per-
sonally concerned, I wish tho
whole thing could be over be-

fore supper tonight."
"But," tho Mayor sold, "the

present City Council of Has-
kell and I were elected pri-
marily to help defeat thb
thing, we have been working
against it, and we arc going
to continuo giving It everything
we'vo got to beat it."

Historical Survey
Group To Meet

With JudgeAlvis
A meeting for tho purpose? of

organizing a Haskoll County
Historical Survey Committee
has boon called by County
Judge Jim Alvis for Friday
morning, Feb. 8, at 10 o'clock
In tlie Judge's offices at tho
Haskell County Courthouse.

Judge Alvis, who as County
Judge, has been commissioned
to set up such a body, pointed
out that ho is sure a number
of senior citizens of this county
will bo Intensely interested in
participation In this project,
"It definitely will bo a pro-
ductive contribution to work
on this historical survey," the
Judgo said. "Ono of tho prin-
cipal nlms will ibe to identify
and preserve for jKwtority true
landmarks of historical sig-
nificance in tho growth and
development of Haskell Coun-
ty," Judgo Alvis declared.

C. C. McDonald,
Colorful Charlie,
At RotaryToday

C. C. McDonald, prominent
Wichita Falls attorney, one-
time loading contenderfor tho
governorshipof Texas, who is
well-kno- hore na a colorful
trial lawyer and Haskoll Coun-
ty landowner, will be the
speakor at the meeting of the
Rotary Club of Haskell Thurs-
day,nooa In the Texas Cafe
private dining room here.
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RFONUIHENT TO MASONRY
Haskell Lodge No. 682, AF&
AM. will bteak ground within
CO days for this imposing $30-,-

Masonsto Erect Imposing
New $30,000Edifice Here

Haskell Masonic Lodge No.
082, AF&AM, will break ground
within CO days for a new $30,-0-00

lodge building, to be lo-

cated on Avenuo G, south of
North First, and west of the
Haskoll National Bank, on the
fringo of Haskell's business
district, Fred Brown, master
of tho Lodge, announced Wed-
nesday.

Brown, one of thc moving
forces behind the project, said
start of the new building pto-gra- m

"is the culmination of
years of planning. We already
have a substantial amount of
thc funds necessaryfor comple-
tion of the building, and hope
we may have all of tile money

LEGION VOTESFUNDS TOSTART

WORK CUB SCOUTBUILDING
Plans delayed many months

after a devastating tornado hit
Haskell last May 26 have been
reinstitutcd for thc joint coop-
eration of the AmericanLegion
in Haskell and the Cub Scout
Committeemenof Pack 36 here
to build a new .scout, building
to be used primarily by Cub
Scouts, it was announced here
Monday

It. V. Black, chairman of thc
American Legion's Building
Committee, and Levi Greer,
post adjutiuit, said construc-
tion of a brick building, with
concrete floor, twenty-tw- o feet
wide and thirty feet long, will
ibegin soon with a nucleus of
funds totaling $800 which the
Executive Committee of the
Americiui Legion lias voted to
go with labor and funds which
have been pledged by business
firms and individuals here for
the project.

Another $800 is all that is be-
lieved will be needed to be
added to the donations of ma-
terials and labor already sign-
ed up for the now building.
Black reported.

R. W. Addison, of Queen
Roofing Company here, will
roof tho new structure; C. K.
Perry of Perry Ready Mix
Concrete Company, will pour
the foundation forms; and
Henry Fanchor, of West Texas
Sheet Metal and Plumbing,
Haskoll, said his firm will
rough in the plumbing for thc
building. Otho Nanny will pro-
vide the plumbing supplies. All
of these Haskoll business es-
tablishments are donating ma-
terials and labor without cost
as a clvie sorvico.

Baptist Youth
Will Crown

Royalty Tonight
A youth King and Queen will

bo chosen and crowned, and
will reign with four members
of their Court who are rumiers-u-p

as thc climax event at tho
annual Sweetheart Banquet
for young people of the First
Baptist Church Thursday night
at 7:30 o'clock in Fcllowslilp
Hall of the church here.

Tho Intormcdlato, Senior,
and Voung People's Depart-
ments have chosen two nomi-
nees from ench Sunday School
Department who will bo In the
running for king, queen, and
court honors in balloting which
will take place nt the banquet.
Tho nominees aro: Shnron
Robertson. B aa h o 1 1 Owens,
Vickie Burson. Jimmy Yeary,
Pam Rcovcs, and James Wall.

William C. Korloy of Ft.
Worth, will be tho featured
speaker at tho banquet, pre-
senting"Miracles of tho Mind."
In which ho will discuss prem-
onition and extra sensory per-
ception, A student at South--
western Baptist Theological
Seminary,Korley is a memJior
of the International Brother-
hood of Magicians, Uie Ft
Worth Magic Club, and the
TexasAssociation of Magicians.

The aaiuial Baptist young

?

000 new Lodge Building, 40 b 'reston's Supct-Sav- c parking
110 feet, to be located on Ave-- ot. Rcpioduccd hete Is Arch-nu- c

G, west of the Haskell Nu- - itcct Paul Llndberg's idea of
tlonal Bank and north o( the completed edifice

iby thc time of the ground-
breaking."

The new structure will fiont
west on Avenue G and will b
situated north of the parking
lot used by Preston's Super-Sav- e.

It is at this spot that
a formal ground-breaki-ng cer-
emony in the Masonic manner
will bo hold by late March or
early April, Blown said.

It will be Haskell's first new
Masonic building in more than
56 years Present quarters on
tlie nittln stem, Avenue E, the
Abilene-Wichi- ta Falls highway,
were occupied in 1906. Thc
downstairsof this building was
occupied for many years by the
Haskell Free Press befoie thc

ON
Chahnian Black, who, with

Johnnie Smith and Herbert
Fischer, comprise thc Ameri-
can legion's ibullding commit-
tee, said Leroy O'Neal, long-
time Cub Scout leader here,
lias been one of the motivators
for this building project. The
new edifice's primary purjose
is to provido a meeting place
for each scout den, because
some of them are becoming
too numerically large to meet
in homes of the den mothers.

The Cub Scout Building,
which will have a cream color-
ed brick exterior, will contain
an 18x20 foot meeting room, a
10 by 16 foot kitchenette, a G

by 8 foot bath and washroom,
and will have 11 two feet square
built in lockers. It is to be
erected Immediately east of
the American Legion building
and facing east on City Patk.

Black said the American Le-
gion had been planning this
building for more than a year,
biit "the storm last year cre-
ated ho much havoc that every-
one became&usy repairing his
own houso and rebuilding his
own business that the avail-
ability of free serviceswas re-
duced to zero for awhile."

Cub Scout fathers are ex-
pected to pitch in and help out
on tho finishing touches for the
civic enterprise.

The Executive Committee of
the Legion which voted the
building fund to help the Cub
Scout cause Includes Imme-
diate Past Commander Henry
Drueacdow, Commander Her-
bert Ray, Adjutant Greer,
Black, first vice commander,
and Johnny Camp, second vice
commander.

Nominees For
C of C Board
Are Announced

Nominees for the board of
directors of tho Haskell Cham-
ber of Commerco were mailed
to tho monvberslvip Saturday,
and five new directors to servo
terms of three yoars ea.ch will
be chosen from the list of 10
namessubmitted by the nomi-
nating committee, according
to Bailey Tollvor, president,
and Mrs. Roy Johnson, execu-
tive secretary.

Tho 10 nominees are: Dr.
James F. Cadcnhead, of the
Haskell Clinic; J. B. Glpson, of
Bill Wilson Motor Co.; Dr. Wm.
J. Kemp, Dental Clinic; Gijy
L. Kennedy, Kennedy Liunber
Co.; Robt R. King, superinten-
dent of Haskell schools; Mrs.
R. A. Lane, Lane-Fclk- er Dress
8hop; Jack McAdoo, Bon
Franklin Storo; Allen Ulovcs,
Westorn Auto Storo; Harold
Spain, Postmaster; and Abe
Turner, Haskoll National Bank,

Ballots mailed to tho mem-
bers and returned to tho Cham-b-or

office will bo tubulated
and tho winnors announced on
Feb. 16,

people's Sweetheart Banquet,
with a Valentine theme pre-
vailing, will be catered by
Mack Eplen's of Abilene.

'1 v

newspaDer moved to the
Square.

Paul T Lindberg of Abilene,
designerof the new sanctuary
of the First Baptist Church in
Haskell, is thc architect for thc
new lodge, which will be a 40
by 110 foot building. The edi-

fice to Masonry will have a
solid tbrlck wall, Inside and
out, with the end walls having
wood paneling adornment

According to architectural
plans, the building will contain
an expansive lodge room, a
fully equipped kitchen, a beau-
tifully appointed dining room,
an ample foyer with fountain,
two roomy baths, and otlier
utilitarian facilities, products
of meticulous planning by the
lodge's building committee and
membership. Tho structure
will be fully air conditioned
throughout

Master of the Lodge. Brown,
who also has been active in
Chapter, Council and Com-
mando!y activities here and
in Uie area, said the Building
Committee is composed of
Huey Bledsoe, chairman. Ot-t- ic

Joluison. and Gene Overton,
of Paint deck.

On the Haskell Lodge's Fin-
ance Committee are Bill Hol-de- n,

chairman;,Charles Swln-so- n,

and Roycc Adklru.
Joe Williams is Senior War-

den, and Bledsoe Is Junior
Warden, of Lodge No 682, AF
and AM.

Mrs. Weaver,62,

VeteranTeacher,
Dies At Home

Mrs. Myram Winnie Wea-
ver, 62, wife of A T (Pat)
Weaver, of Hiuskell, and a
teacher in the schools of this
aiea for more than 30 years,
died suddenly at her home,
1504 N. Ave. F, here at 10:45
p m. Sunday. She had taught
her second grade classes at
the Haskell ElementarySchool
through Friday and attended
church Sunday Death came
quickly, apparently from a
heart attack.

Funeral services were held
from the First Methodist churcli
of which she was a member,
here Tuesday afternoon, with
the Rev. Oscar Bruce, pastor
of the Methodist Church, Post,
Texas, and the Rev C. R Le-Mo-

pastor of the church
here, officiating Burial was
in Pleasant Valley Cemetery
under direction of Holden Fu-
neral Home,

Mrs. Weaver had taught the
second grade in the public
schools here for the past eight
years, and had lccn a teacher
in Throckmoiton and other
area schools prior to that time
She was a memberof Uie First
Methodist Church and tho Re-ibec- ca

Ixxlgc, Tho longtime
teacher held a bachelor of
science degice from Hurdln-Slmmo- ns

University. Slve had
been a resident of Haskell for
36 years, coming hero from
Canyon, Texas. She was inmi
Nov. 13, 1000 at Poplar Bluff,
Missouri. She married Mr
Weaver on Nov. 26, 1026, in
Stamford,

Survivors include tho husb-
and; a daughter, Mrs. John H.
Smith, Jr., of Haskell; two sls-to- rs,

Mrs. Claude Davis, Dex-
ter, N. M.; and Mrs. J. M.
Anderson of Phoenix, Arizona;
a brother, R J. Steward, of
Purity, Missouri; and 3 grand-
children.

Ono daughter, Lois Marie,
precededher in death.

Superintendent,
Stamford District,
At WeinertSunday

ReverendC. A. Holcomb, Jr.,
district superintendent of the
Stamford District, Methodist
Church, will fill the pulpit at
tho Weinert Methodist Church
to bring Uie morning measage
next Sunday, Feb. 10.

The Rev. Lloyd H. Jones,
pastor, will conduct the eve-
ning worship at 0 p. m.

SabinDosageSet
Sundayin County

Type III Sabln oral vaccine
will be adminlsteied to resi-
dents of Haskell County at
five "feeding stations" on Sun.
day, Feb. 10, Dr. T W. Wil-
liams, county health physician
and coordinator of the vaccine
program here, announced Fri-
day. Haskell's scrvicc-mlnde-d
Jaycees, led by Blllie J. Ray,
will man the stations

Dr. Williams, who said that
Type III vaccine has been
thoroughly tested and approv-
ed, and is being given in Abi-
lene and throughout the entire
Northwest and North Texas
area the same date, declared,
"I strongly advise everyone to
take it."

The vaccine, a pleasantly-flavore-d
liquid, will be admin-

istered to adults in sugarcubes,
Dr. Williums said, whilo young,
er children and Infants will re-
ceive It from droppers.

The Haskell County physician
urged 100 percent turnouts,
particularly children who arc
the most susceptible, for par-
ticipation in this program at
the Immunization sites in Has-
kell, Rochester, Weinort, Rule,
and O'Brien In this county.

Nurses, pharmacists, and
technicians will be on hand,
Dr. Williams said, to check
dosage accuracy at each feed-
ing station.

Assistance at the immuniza-
tion sites and manning of the
stations will be voluntary help
provided by Uie Haskell Jay-
cees under the direction of
that organization's president,
Billie J. Ray, Abe Turner and
others.

In chargeof Uie various feed-
ing stationsSunday will be Uie
following Jaycees:JessePriest,
CVBrien, Jamjes Franklin,
Rule: Joe Warren, Rochester;
Abe Turner, Weinert, and Lyn-
don Harris, Haskell

Feeding stations, locations,
dosage on February 10, are:
Haskell, County Courtliouse, 2
to 0 p m.; O'Brien, public
school, 2 to f) p. ro,; Rochester,
public schosl, 2"lto 6p. i.;
Rule, public school,'2 to fcp.)i ;
and Weinert. Fellowship Cen-
ter, 2 to 6 p. m.

Announcement of the presen-
tation of a trophy by Mrs Dick
Gaines in memory of her late
husband, a coach at Haskell
High School, raises to five the
number of awards for which
recipients will be namedat Uic
annual Indian Boosters' Club
All-Spo- rts Banquet at which
Slingin' Sammy Baugh will be
the featured speakerhere Sat-
urday night.

The annual colorful event,
already nearly a sellout, is ex-
pected to draw upwards of 300
sports-minde- d participants to
the new Elementary School
Cafeteriahere at 7 '30 p m. on
Saturday A few tickets are
still available and may bo ob-

tained from Booster Club mem-
bers, R. L. Dulaney, booster
club president,announced,

Dick Gaines, former assist-
ant coach at Haskell High, died
three years ago, and it is as a
memorial to hlni that his wife
is making a trophv presenta-
tion.

Slingin Sammy Baugh, Uie
Roton rancher, and all-ti-

peerless prince of Uie pigskin
of TCU and Washington Red-
skin prowess, will pepper his
parlance from Uio podium after
an introduction by Carlos Iier--

Will

In
A committee composed of

Dr. T W. Williams, Joe Har-
per, Harold Spain, Howard
Porry, Blllie Jack Ray, Al
Hinds, Jim Alvis, Ben Charlie
Chapman, Roy Joluison, Mrs.
Roy Joluison, Mrs Mypon
Blard. Miss Nettle McCollumn
nnd E. J. Stewart, mot last
Thursday night, Jan. 31, in Uio
Community Room, Haskell Na-

tional Bank to make futuro
plans relative to Uio Haskell
United Fund.

Dr. T. W. Williams, presi-
dent, presided nnd after hear-
ing reports from Uie various
club presidents represented,
Uio group voted to continue Uio
"United Way."

Each club was nskod to
elect ono director from their
organization, to serve on tho
United Fund, and tho directors
along with tho committeenam-
ed above, wUl meet Thursday,
Feb. 14, 7:E0 p. m, in tho Com-
munity Room for Uio purpose
of electing a president, vice-preside- nt,

secretary,and treas-
urer to lvead the United Fund
for the coming year.

psr

ProbeUnderway
In Death of

Mrs. Maltsberger
A coroner's verdict in Uic

fatal shooting Sunday, Jan. 27,
of Mrs. Dixie Maltsberger, 40,
who died in the family apart-
ment upstairs over the Holden
Funeral Home here from the
iblast of a shotgun which dis-
charged, apparently by acci-
dent, is being withheld pend-
ing completion of a "full in-
vestigation into Uie circum-
stancessurrounding the shoot-
ing," Haskell County Sheriff
Garth Garrett said here Mon-
day.

"We have been checking in-
to this continuously since the
shooUng incident occurred,"
Sheriff Garrett said "and
there will be no verdict unUl
Uie investigation is complete."

Mrs Maltsberger, who was
struck In Uie back by pellets
from a shotgun being cleaned
by her husband late Sunday
afternoon, Jan. 27, was buried
in LamesaMemorial Cemetery
Tuesday

Maltsberger shortly after 10
p. m. Friday was found slump-
ed over In the front seat of his
car which had struck a rock
pillar at Uic entrance to Uie
cemetery where his wife is
buried. Apparently despondent
over his wife's death, Lamesa
officers said Uie funeral direc-
tor from Haskell had endeav-
ored to take his own life. He
had 26 stab wounds in Uic
stomach and had taken an un-
determined amount of barbit-
urates, they reported. His con-diU- on

at Lamesa Hospital
where he was taken, was re-
ported good Wednesday.

Thc funeral director, who
had been at Holdcn's here for
two years, came to Haskell
Friday to pick up Uie (belong-
ings of his amlly, which n
eludes three children, 15, i:,
and 2i. He told friends he was
returning to Lamesa to go to
work there

Slingin Sammy SharesTop

Spot With Trophy Takers

"United Way"

Continue
Haskell

ry, heady coach of the Has-
kell Indians' basketball quintet.

To make it an all-arou- nd

sports affair. H H. Vicrtcl,
coach of Haskell "B"' team's
basketball fortunes, will pro-
vide the musical portion of Uie
program.

Sharing the spotlight with
football's Immortal Baugh will
be Uie recipients of the five
sports awards to be presented
during Uie evening. These, in
addition to Mrs Gaines' new
trophy, are the Jaycees' three
trophies for sportsmanship in
both football and basketball

boys, in girls' basketball,
and the Indian Booster Club's
"Most ConsclcnUous" football
player award.

The committee on arrange-
ments includes, Dulaney, Jas.
Franklin, Billy Jack Ray, Dr.
Joe Thigpcn, Bud Pog-ue-, and
Joe Warren.

RogerThibault,
Dies Suddenly
At Age 25

Roger A Thibault. 25, husb-
and of the former Wanda Sue
New, of Haskell, died in Has-
kell County Hospital at 11:25
p m Thursday night, appar-
ently of a heart, n few
hours after being brought here
for a medical check-u-p from
his Wichita, Kansas, home.

Funeral services for thc
young father of two were held
in tho East Side Baptist Church
of Haskell at 2:30 p. m Satur-
day, with Uie Rev L D. Re--,
geon, imstor, and the Rev.
Doy3 Andrews, of the Bethel
Baptist Church, Anson, offic-
iating. Burial was in Willow
Cemetery with tho Holden Fu-
neral Homo here in charge.

Young Thibault, wlio had
suffered from a heart condi-
tion, was a veteran of several
years in Uio Air Forco, recent-
ly leaving Uio service to be-co- mo

an electronic technician
wiUi Boeing Aircraft In Wich-
ita, Kansas. Ho was a mem-
ber of tho Sharon Baptist
Church of Uiat city.

Ho was born July 24, 1037, In
Manchester, Vermont. Ho mar-
ried Uie Haskell girl June 14,
1058.

Survivors in addlUon to Ills'
wife are two children, Tommy
Sue, 3, and Michael Don, six
months; his father, Albert J.
Thibault, of Manchester, Vt.J,
and a sister,Mrs, Helen Carey,
Schenectady,N. Y.
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JETTY V. CLAKE Owner and Publisher
POUTER L. OAKHS Editor

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postotfic6 at
Haskell, Texas, under tho act of March 3, 18TO.

SUBSCRIPTION UNITES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year
6 Months

Elsewhere. 1 Year
G Months . .

,.$2.53
.$1.53

,.$3.83
..$2.30

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, reputation or standing of any firm, in-
dividual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon
being called to the attention of the publishers.
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ILuskvIl, Il.m-1- 1 of Hospitality on tho Highway
At Its first meeting of 1063. the president, Bailey Toliver.

nnd the Board of Dire tors of the Haskell Chamberof Commece,
called togetherby Executive SecretaryMrs. Roy Johnson,heaid
Dr. T. W Williams presenta project, which, If prosecutedper-
ennially, would produce the equivalent of an ever-expandi- ng

payroll and would promote progress, plenty of It, here.
Dr Williams called it "an Industry-on-whecls- ," and a

"floating industry," in the form of transient traffic traveling
through Haskell every day He pointed out that It should be our
prime aim and object to make the main arteries of Haskell look
as attractive as possible. The civic-mind- ed Doctor declared that
our establishmentsall should petk up to produce the quality of
service desired to make folks want to stop with us hore.

The Free Press likes to refer to this most worthwhile pro-

jected program as a concerted move to make Haskell, as indi-

cated above, truly a "HAVEN OF HOSPITALITY ON THE
HIGHWAY " We can think of no betterslogan for Haskell, calling
it the 3-- H Town, so to speak

The time is now for us to act and to speakout in concert,
and with permanencyof planning, on first establishing, then
maintaining, and extending this name, haven of hospitality, so
that the name Haskell becomessynonymous with It.

It can be done with smiles and elbow grease.There is no
overheador expense, involved in it

Dr Williams, indefatigable worker and memberof the board
of directors of the West Texas Chamber of Commerce, makes a
most justifiable plea to "court" the occupantsof 1500 vehicles,
by careful WTCC count, which pass through this town every day.
A meticulous survey has shown that occupantsof these vehicles,
when they stop In a community, spend money nt a per head rate
ranging from a minimum of $5 for a brief stopper to $23 for an
overnight guest.

We agree wholeheartedly with Dr. Williams that successful
exploration of the tourism possibilities here would benefit Has-

kell more than any small industrial plant which might be brought
into town These tremendouslypotential possibilities should be
explored and exploited to the hilt.

Already, there are some likely signs supportingthis endeav-
or on Haskell's business horizon They should make things more
bustling here The addition of a new 18-u- nit fashionable motel
fnUlty here and the announced prohict to widen State Highway
24 east to west city limit in town i re healthy indications Abe
Turner, Billy Jack Ray and others on the committee which has
undertaken the titanic task to securecooperation and participa-
tion of property owners are to be complimented for their dedi-

cated efforts.
The widening of the thoroughfare within

the city calls for less mony outlay than the Abilene-Wlchi- tn

Palls main Jtem project It will gniHtly enhance the looks of
Haskell Property owner along the rights-of-wa- y will benefit
There die-han- K who v.ud the north-sout-h -- tern widening
"ruuldn t be done ' Lcxk it tr-- improvement So let s get going

Unsolicited nxiperi n m tr.attcrs juuh is these will hasten
the da when His en in unreservedly quilifv fr Uut haven
"handle And j'""g vv - thit qu.uif'c itn will uim more stuff
to jingle in the jtv- - f i

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday Needs

Foremost

IMELLORINE
Folger's Maryland (Limit)

COFFEE lb. 55c
Sun Valley Golden Brand

0LE0

4

Vignettes

Pacific Gold, Hunt Libby

PEACHES
AM Brands

Pali

Bama

Pack

ALL

14th & Ave. I

or

or

or

I 19

BISCUITS 2 cans 15,
Nuway

BLEACH

TAMALES

lb.

qt. 10c

RED PLUM JAM

ZEE TISSUE

rfd4t&StEL

for 8-- 9

Half

Club

2'

"C

I can

iC

1

IS oz. can

21c
18 oz. Glass

Prices Good

Gallon

30

5c CANDY 3 10c
February

Oakescripts
I A Pencil Pusher's

Potpourri
ly lOKTKK

In which categoryof charac-
ter do mi belong? Ever think
about It7 nicy say In this
"frame of tcfetence," I believe
It's called, there are three
character categories, A, B, and
C I know anotherone, but we
better examine first the ABC
I think I have all three right
In my family.

Now, "A" Character is the
fast stattcr and early fizzle-out- er

That's my Mother. She
worries half the night about
what she's gotta do the next
day. then gets up by five nycin,
sometimesfour, to stmt iloln'
It. And she doeswell to Inst
'til daik By twilight she's too
!ooped even to pop com nnd
usually is in the prone posi-posltl- on

And Auntie that's Mrs W
R. Duke, of Wichita Falls She
and my late uncle, who was
real royalty in all the name
Implies, used to come to Has-
kell often and had a lot of
friends around heie Auntie is
less than a month away from
her 81st birthday There's a
reason She's Character "B."
She's NORMAL' You can set
your Ingersoll by when she
gets up, 6 o'clock, and when
she goes to bed, 10 p. m. All the
hours in between aie Just as
well-regulat- ed And that's the
reason her ticker's still tlckin'
right on time, just like she is
with everything And our fam-
ily hopes it goes on forever

Now, take my wife No, I
took her, for .better or worse,
etc., and I'd just as soon keep
her. Character "C" and all.
Just because she's a slow
starter and fast finisher, char-
acteristic of C ', doesn't mean
there's anything unchristian
about her habits That's just
the way she is You need Vita-
min C nnd all the others too
to keep up after dark with this
Character "C", a real pure-- D,

genuine Jewel of a girl (She
has to be a "jewel" to put up
with the Pencil Pusher) What
I mean is, she doesn't get
strung out until about Dark-Thir- ty

And that's about the
time I'm "thevv "
But she goes on ad infinitum
Don't ask me what she does,
'cause I don t know I wasn't
there But next morning I see
new patterns cut out, di esses
put together, shoes covered
with fabric. I ain't seen before
'Course I compliment her on
her handiwork, but not until
five hours aftor I get up. So
she will be awuke enough to
understandwhat I'm talking

Great Gal. m Jewel It
should be said in her behalf that
she does cook my bieakfast,but
she doesn'tremem.bc! too much
about it Those eggs scrambled
in tomato juice and the buttei
in the tomato juice glass, me
good, though.

Although I haven t seen the
Market Reseaichei.s on Hu-
man Behavior make any men-
tion of it theie's also ii Chm-nit- er

"D " That stands for
DOOZIE. of course There's a
Dadgummed Dandy of a "IV
sorta in the family .too I'm
sorta in his now, I guess vou'd
say and I'm glad I'm talktn'
.ibout Jetty Clare This
is the kind who feeds the horses
lefore sunup and cleans out
the hellbox In the back shop
Just before midnight, and does
not expect you to do anything
he wouldn't do Himself (like
work like the mischief) all
the hours in between. I'm
droppin' the subject right here
This Doozle category make
rre too tired to pursue the mat-
ter further

I d you see the piece In the
paper where rubber padded
bt usieres caused three fires
ir I week in Jackson. Mlcht-g- u

The file chief said the
ml liei - based unmentionables
we mention here beg paidon't
et lined the heat generated in
i' t i .Mi drying nroie se.s .in I

flro t other gin ien

ner

Insurance Loans
Real Estate
Phono 861-23- 71
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Haskell County History
60 Ycor Ago

A story telling hour is quite
a success at the Library and
will be continued until ftuthcr
notce. Miss Weeden will tell
the stories next Saturday

Library Day February 1 was
celebrated at the beautiful
rooms of the Magazine Club
ladles which were decorated
for the occasion with carna-
tions In cut glass bowls The
first welcome was given where
the door was opened by Mrs
C D. Long The caller at Mrs
J. U. Field's Invitation moved
on to the table where Mrs Rov
Shook graciously presided and
with assistanceof other Club
ladles were delightfully seivcd
to hot tea and mnrq tie rites
Mines. Cogdcll Pattersonand
Baker fmulshed music foi the
afternoon which was von
much appreciated by all

Mr. C James,who was rais-
ed in Haskell, nnd a son of
Rev D James, deceased, and
wife, who lived near Rochcstci
is visiting his Mother and old
friends Mr James and fanillv
hove been in the Philippines fo'i
the pastnine yearsand nre now
visiting in the States Mi
James is Treasurer of the
Province of Mlsamls on the
island of MIndanoa.

News Item: "There is a good

laundry baskets.
The cause of the fires was

spontaneous comBUSTion, of
course

Over in Ft. Worth, at the
Tandy Leather Companv, I
like the humor of a placard
in the office of Mr Charlie
Tandy, Senior chairman of
the board, which says. "All
Baba was lucky He onlv liad
to put up with 40 thieves "

Signs intrigue me anyway,
like the one emblazoned on a
crudely constructed bunch of
waiped weatherboard back in
Tennessee In dripping red let-
ters, it read, "P-A-R- -0 " That
had a line drawn through it
Then. -E " Another
line through that Finally.
'TALKING BIRDS FOR SALE

The wind and dust of last
weekend call to mind the way
you can tell a country gh'l
from a city girl walkin' down
the street in a nippy norther

City gill will grab her hat
Country girl, her sknt

This column wrltin' company
here is too fast The league get"
too big when you try to com-
pete with Prittle-Pratt- le Al-
ways Loquacious Al Hinds So
I'm arrangin' to get the Pratt-
ler commissioned to write a
sequel to W a 1 1 Whitman s
"Leaves of Grass." He might
call It. "Go to Grass." which
is what I'm trying to turn him
out to And he could get an
assist from Gieta (I Want To
Be A Lawn) Ganbo

Bob Henen said Woodj
Woodard told him that back in
Huntingdon Tenn , his home-
town, the Baptist and Metho-
dist churches nren't but about
2r feet apart. Of a Sundav,
Woody's story goes, the choirs
of the two congregations lend
their lungs to the aim and ob-
ject of drowning out the othei
Amid the dm, a keen ear can
pick up the Baptists singin
"Will theie be any stars in
My Crown," wlUle. like an echo,
the Methodists will come forth
with, "No. Not One "

Danny Boone, of all people
says theie's still another punch
line to that story The Chuuh
of Christ not too
far away tunes in with, "Then,
There'll Be Room for Me "

Oakescript They say middle
age is when you begin to ex-
change your emotions for
symptoms If that's your prob-
lem, theie s solace in the fact
you have company Them as
haven't got the who'd -- a -t-

hought-its right through this
gap have Just got the plain ol
eplzoodi anyway

. . . Get All-in-O- ne

InsuranceToday!
No homeowner should be without this complete

yet low cost, insurance protection. It covers
home, furnishings, car, you and your family's

health, etc Just one policy, one premium one agent
does If

Barf ield-T-ur

Agency

congiegatlon

every-
thing;

many cases of lagrlpie around
Wclncrt "

H Wclneit and W. M Webb
made a trip to Haskell and
bock Wednesday.

Mrs Paul Josseletand Miss
Ardwanoa Josselet from Jos-

selet Station paid a visit to
Mi's E. Meyer Tuesday

T L Casey, Welnort's depot
agent, John E Robeitson, and
Henry Monk made a flying trip
to Haskell Sundayand back

J. D Klnnlson of Haskell,
advertised 31 different tracts
of land, Improved and unim-
proved, for sale or trade They
weio In 10 or 12 Texascounties
and some were In Oklahoma

SchuctmanSkirts "from sheep
to shape''ai e advertisedos "the
thing" at Alexander's

The Fiee Pressacknowledged
loiclpt of a fiee ticket to the
Ft Worth Fat Stock Show

Messis C L Meek ami W
S ("lough of Seymour an-

nouncedplans to open up a first
i las Jewelly store In the build-
ing with Spencer and Richntd-so- u

Dr Kimbiough left for Tem-
ple We presumehe was called
to see a patient.

Miss Julia Winn left Monday
night for n week's visit to the
Misses Neathery in Stamford

R L Medford was in town
nnd did us the favor of setting
his subscription up two years

Buford Long spent several
days In Ft. Worth this week on
legal business

Want to buy a house to move
to my ploce R W Herren

Come In and waim. West
Side Drug Stoie

G E Courtney made a .busi-
ness trip to Stamford Sunday

K Collier has put In one of
the most expensive and up to
date soda fountains Those who
have tested his drinks say theie
Is a satisfying aftei effect that
sooths the neives and exhil-
arates a fellow and makes one
feel like he's piosperous and
everybody is his friend

On last Wednesday, Mr and
Mis Goodwin of the Whitman
community gave in marriage
their daughter, Zella, to D H.
Clark of this city.

A zesty feature story In this
issiio of the Free Press is
headlined "It was just Peter
Robertson's Way. He ran the
Postoffice on strictly business
pi inciples "

30 YEARS AiO
At the lequest of County

Judge Charles M Conner, for
n committee to work with the
County Commissioner on the
highway problemsof the coun-
ty, Chniiman C B Bieedlove
appointed Fiench M. Robert-
son and Sam A. Roberts as a
highway committeeof the Has-
kell Service Club

Mrs. Mary A. Oatcs who
has chaige of the Red Cross
clothing room, announced that
the room will be open ench
afternoon fi mi 2 to S except
Sunday untu all s.ve.itcis, un-
derwear nnd stockings hove

raifwifi

been distributed
Bovi and girls of the lliiskv

High' School whose names will
appear on Hie debating team
tlvis vear are as follows Hoys,
C. B Brcedoe Ji . Hubert
Watson and Hoy Baldwin;
Glils, Norma Ann Gllstinp
Mtixlne Simmons and Iniise
Wanen

Summoned os petit Jurors for
Uie first Juiy week of this tetm
of County Coutt are G. A Mc-Klnst- er,

JessMiller, O A Alli-

son, Mlllaul Melton, A A

Hatrison, J. M. Sloan, M. D

Ross, A L. Lambert, Ficd
Knlpllng, W. Akin, R V Stiui-flel- d,

Scott W Green Sr, C A

Massie, Gold Wilson, Rice Al-v- ls,

W. A. Montgomery, Oscar
Head, E W. Andicws. A Rut-ledg- e,

and W. J. Kindrlcks
Miss Ann Maud Taylor, the

daughterof Dr and Mrs L F
Taylor, who is attending her
fits! year at Denton nt the
Texas' State Tenches College,
has been selected us Society
Reporter for the "Campus
That," the college newspaper

Motvln Jones member of
Congiess f i om Texas, writes
an interesting column on Con-

gi csslonol Sidelights
Sogeiton News says Miss

Alyeenc Ater, teacher in our
high school, attended her sis-

ter's wedding last Wednesday
at Roscoe Miss Tlielma Ater.
the bride, was a student at Mc-Mu- ny

College

10 Month Mail
7 Days a Week . .

..
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Former Ami trustor Visits

Uev Scott Hlckcy. of
Abilene, was In Haskell Mon-
day to attend tlie district
meetingof tho Foui squareGos-
pel ChuichcH
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You can seethe differencewhereveryou look
If you bellovo various mnkes of trucks aro nrettv aa
much alike, you aren't doing jUHtico to your 'pockla.

,n StT ou,bll,0I:t y0U m'ght
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Can
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HEATS

I0ULDERS

H.0GNA

ICON

IEESE
RangerShoulderRound
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ing'ibn Fancy Delicious

pples

Igprart
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fiatv

c,

FEE

1
,

IE.

lb.

15

QUANTITY

RESERVED

3

''s Beef
IHI1lbi

I A V I lb.

pir
Red

115.

each5

RIGHTS

lb.

ihv

'.Ffr via

33

$1

49

55

55

15
12

25
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YOU'LL SAVE EVERY TIME YOU SHOP PRESTON'S
Chef's Choice

MIXED NUTS
West Crest

'Pr,W!9PL'-- ,r lL

SUPER SAVE!

PLUMS

i Northern! Tl rl p
I NorthertiJJL M M

WS Mrtiem
1 tec ' ;

iL

9
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Snow Crop Frozen

1 lb. bag

39c

F

13 oz. can

No. 214 can

j
o-

) -- i.

69

25

NORTHERN

Gladiola

KRAFT'S Cheese

YELYEETA
2-Po-

und Box

CUT CORN

E

Roll Pkg.

Food
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FOOD

TOILET TISSUE

29
Miracle

Sara-Le-e Frozen

COFFEE CAKE
oz.

each 79c
MgiHHiaMIMIHiiyiiMMWEMIUIIHli.dllML k i U 13 Ui'ni

DE ERGENT

jP I'resUm's

with this
One Can

White

BISCUITS

f Coupongood thru Feb. 9, 1903

i

Kraft

Swan

Supreme(Xew S-pa-ck box)

13y2

llllil
coupon

Big Mike

Liquid

25c
Choice

SOAP
box 25c

Margarine 29

Crackers

Flour

W

Giant-Bo-x 65

25

can

W--P

12 oz. can

Bath size

k

1b.

sack

full
pound

Hand Woven

1i

DETERGENT

25

$189

LaundryBaskets

49c
Snow Crop Frozen

Krinkle Cut

POTATOES
1 lb. bag

45c

PricesGood
throughSaturday,

February91
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International
Theme Topic Study
Of Weinert Club

Wointit Matiom ( nib i. t
Thursday for a reRiilai ine.-in- g

in the home of Mr H"n v
Vttlbllftrn Trm f ( llnmniar
directed 'the program of CNnin--
ell of International Hubs Mis.
W U. Guess spoke on clubs of
Europe Mrs. H. W. Kaynes told
of clubs of Latin America, and
Mrs. Henry Vojkufka talked

clubs of the Far East
Mis. W c. Winchester led

the group In reading the col-

lect.
The club voted to donate $10

to the Weinert School libraries
14 membersand three guests

nttonrln1
" J " ""B 'worn-:-b.

flon' antl a new LUUan

-

The next meeting will be on
11. Mrs. P. F Weinert

will direct a program on Am
erican Studies.

Guests were Mrs. M E. Le-Ma- y

and Elaine and Mrs. Mel-vi- n

Vojkufka.

St. George'sGuild
Observe Catholic
Press Month

A program, "Informed Cath-
olics Read their Catholic
Press," in observanceof Cath
olic PressMonuth, will be pre- -

sentedFriday at the meeting of
si. ueorge women's uuilu o:
Haskell ijy Mrs. Frank Poiter

of the pressand pub-
lic relations committee of the
church.

The business meeting and
program presentation will be

Of pwT

IQjgKcGW,

Mrs. Stella Webb
Is HostessFor
Mary Circle Meet

membJr'

chairman

Mary Cticle of the Kir
Methodist Church met Mor !

in the homo of Mrs Stcll
Webb, and Mrs. Ethel Thorn i

presentedanother In the What
Shall We Tell Our C uldren
series. The current topic was
about racial matters

Mrs Carrie Josseletgave the
opening prayer.

Served refreshmentsat the
Mary Circle meeting were
Mmes Webb, Bonnie Buntyn,
Maude Allen, W. II Pittman
Carrie Josselet, Edna Tanner
Ethel Thomas, Fannie Holt
Christine
.

Spenny, Lilly Med- -
T" 11 - - i..

Spencer.

LaVern JonesTo
Marry L. G. Sturdy
Here February 16

Mr ami Mrs Woodrow W
Jonesof Haskell, announce th"
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter La-Ve- m.

to Mr Lonnle Gerald
Sturdy, son of Mr O T Sturdy
of Gunter. Texas.

Vows will be exchanged and
g0Iemnlzed on February 10 at
7 30 o'clock in the chapel of
the First Baptist Church here

Miss Jones, a graduate of
Haskell high school, is employ-
ed by EdwardsNorthwest Lock.
Inr , of Dallas.

Mr Sturdy, a graduate of

fS
wo?--

FOR SPRING

held In tho sacristy of the St. Haskell high school, is a stu-Geor- ge

Catholic Church at 8:00 dent at East Texas College, of
P-- n Commerce, Texas.

I BImb "VVjrr Jl.BBwwiuh K H4 raVvi

B ijfT" Bma wIvt icr
(' il B ? - 4tBk Lm

Incomparable . . . but versatile! Notched
lapels pay humane to the laid-bac- k collar.
Buttons trim the sleeve,while a trio close
the front. Note the pockets $49.98

Many other styles for your selection.
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MRS. I!IIJ,V MACK TAYLOJt

Miss BarbaraJo Maupin Becomes
Bride of Billy Mack Taylor

sculptured

mi-- :jiuc- - of hepatents. dTsciSon table to pay on tiTaylor Haskell nSt :

m$3miisssssss-s--m
huge w'tll;, of

Tuesday social se--
startsk J?.: m. in

wi i iru ns
-n

' . next taxpaying
i use
o Lomm, win at

Miss Barbara Jo Maupin.
daughter of Mr and Mrs J
E Maupin of Wcslnco. became

bride of Billy Mack Tavlor,
son of Mr an I Mrs C. N' f av--
i- - ui.ii 97
i :00 p. m in the First Metho--
(list Church, ueslaco. Rev Sam
L Joro nfflc'ijitiri at tho rlmihln-'- - -- " " "- -

ring ceremon A

," ". v,
nth-mu- ms and

nifnedgladK.il flanked

isshmenS pa.r; Vonve can
wrought iron canddebra were

either or,,i Pnmiiv. ..- iiniiiwero marked with nosoiravs...ulT ',.:and wiiiic nice

Crablree. accomna--
at the church organ by

Mrs. I. W. . r::tui: aim i iove x ou
"y.Y'
. n,.n.m.by.h5r. uiu ui me liuc it iitHir-- - -

.gth gown of tulle over satin
n-- d lace. Chantilly lace

ou iujjuuu me Siy
tunic nnd front panel

which was scalloped on Uie
bottom edge, and extended to
the hem of the gown. The fit- -
tea bodice was pointed the
back, fastened with lace cov--
ered nnd featured slen--
tier pointed sleeveswhich were
ijuivneu wm tiny iace covered
buttons The very full skin was
slightly longer In tho to
simulate a train. The sobrina

where Uie bride wore
a fire opal drop set wiUi dia--
monds on a platinum chain,

of bridegroom, extend--

ADD A

1 X? V&-'- Mwp
VmK

ed to a deep point in the back
A cap seed
peails held her elbow length
veil of silk illusion Her bou--

Mrs.

iiuiiui

..""'Z ?',. 0I warrants

icgai
nnnliinnn tr nnllnpl !.

iiuii (i iiKji.iur wiiilcii... .i. ..,... .

pcarlettcs and frenched carna--
tions and was centcied with a
!nnrt t'ViHr fnVil1 Chrtr)v' s iti, tuiv
lied v.ith hci bouquet a white

hminnot nf ,w,m Vm
-". ""?". '.." '"

I'lirvHiuunemums anil tnp
er cirls carried white

with tlu. enmo mn.in
as her dress and filled with
Wuo and white flowers.- -

Mrs. jNiaupin wore two--
I)iecc 8Uit of bciKe ooue'e
"ltchingt arid a

t n cpnrr 'rnn..,. mr-- ... ...w--
t .er of the bridegroom wore a
two- suit of blue silk
snaniung witn
cessories JoUi mothers had
corsages frcncheil carna--

Serving the bridecroom
best man Kay O'Brien
Mission who came to thc Valley
from Armor, S last

Ushers wore Jerry Madden
and Ford Barnes. Slmmcy
Wright, cousin of bride

David Harrell of Abilene'
nephew of bridegroom ' were
candlellghtcrs

the wedding rc--
ception was held the parlor
of Uie church. Centering Uie

CHARM . .

the life you lead.
Do it with "Basque",
a braidedflat.
asseenin

SEVENTEEN, GLAMOUR

and MADEMOISELLE

cCOBBBRS
Introducing A New Line of Plats

Homemakers
Set Aims, Seek
New Membership

Hi-keH'- s new chapter the
Ynnir Homemakcrs' Assocln--

". .....
tlon of Texas, wnicn rvcviiiiv
had its initial organizational
meeting, has a call
irttlirtvo1ili nndI SCIS

out the following aims and ob- -
Jccts of the new activity

Devcloplng skills, gaining In- -
formntlon on new and Improv- -
ni mpihnc of homemak nir.

bride's tnble was a wedding
uig arrangementof white ruf-

fled glndiola and white spider
chrysanthemums, interspersed
with blue chenille The

wedding cake, in
heait design, wns decorated
with pastel roses, topped
with a miniature bride and
groom Mrs M. Wright, an
aunt of the bride, cut cake.
Mrs. Buck Johnston, sister of
the bride, served punch

groom's tajblc, from which
chocolate cake coffee
served Miss Jlmmie Lee
Huzbce and Mrs. Doris Hnr- -
roll, decoratedwith
stales holding unbalanced
flowci anangements yellow
and bronze mums

A tile bride, Miss
Brenda Wright, and a niece of

bridegroom, Miss Belinda
uarreii. aiicniaieu at uie
bride's book was placed
on a table graced by the Maid
of Honor's

Following shoit wedding
couple will go to Amarillo

to make their home. The bride--
gioom will be associatedwith

US Department Agricul- -
tuic there until aerly summer,

they plan to return
Wcslnco.

Thebiide, a graduateof
laco high school, attended
Harry's Magic Valley Beautv
College working as a
beautician. Taylor graduated

Haskell liich school, at--
ii'Miicii. i lardin-Siuunon-s,
m

1 received his Bachelor
of Science degiee

University in Wichita
tnllaI'ttilO. ".

Out of town miosis them fm- -

,. r"5. ",.T.r1,l,'um' C0l,r" oi
'"" wu-iiuw- i coupe

micst hnnU .,. i, ".:'"" :

borne
tcrtainedaAowi?,. In&?t -
vju uuji, a ses were
Mrs. Bobby Mrs. Bud--dy Thomas Mrs m W. Wright,
Mrs. Charles Thom n u', ,."
Wesley wSv "bursaldinnnrJ.R ,A

Uio K, il,iy ai
usg?c byt,S T'bridegrdo.n Jan 26

SPRING

U famedfor fine luiu

and kei'injt informal n nut-
ters affctmg poople enKagrti
in homerruknK .Irvelopinfr a
deeper uw1rstandlnC m X"

home awl iU mfluem e tpon
tho community, planning iml

carrying (Hit activities uiwjn- -

el to Impiuve horn ; am m- -
imiiiiii' iif tmvi(untr,. wnuir,......- -j
some social and rorrratiniiHl

......i 1 u.. lu lidtlAt' Mancuvmes. . "a - -
i""",tu ! "
Informn Ion of r n- nt con. n- -
cr trends, carT1nir ut a o--
Kmm for recognition of em--
bcru and others for outstand ng

theiiwiiuvenn.-in.'.- . n

Future Homemakcrs; mnln- -
...".:. - iv..mining spumiai vmu ...
home, and encouraging
ocracy in home and commun--
ty Hfc

Interestedpersons get
in touch with Haskell oung
Homenmkois at the Homptnnk- -
ing Cottage heie meeting
Is Tuesday. March 1?. at 4 15

p m Lee Hy O iNeal dis-
cuss "Rebuilding Furniture '

--nIMaOmi bb LUlSS
.A r t r i rnMeetS, VOIOS 10

o. ..-.,-.- .. p.wl.OUJJJJUl I vi uociuu
.. . .

nomt Minnny bcnooi uiass
of the Fllst Baptist Church has
oted an oiieiing from the cla.ss

lo nii t,u' PastorsJapanese
Crusade in March.

At ila last meeting in the
''on,c of ''s-- nm Odiums. Mrs

"- - "- - - "!......Praycr, an 1 business session
Presided over by the president.
Mrs- - NcUums, followed.

An inspiring devotional was
Presented by Miss Betty Jo

i?nton ,lsi"K ns her subject,
Pu,c Heart "

Refreshmentsof date cake,
shipped cream, roasted nuts,
,llves, coffee were served

the following Mmes. Opal
Nanny, Opal Adkins, Clnra
"-'"- " "'me jones, Henrietta

Ltnl Alvis. Ethl ko
Slumon, Grace McKclvaln, Miss
CM"ton. ni the hostess. Mis.

o'lums.
" "

LlVeS Of GreatMen
.

IS .DCCJrW I0)D1C
lN'eXE llOSflav

tne imsKell National Bank
The ItHlntK'A Committee

.., i,t,
GAJU) OF THANKS

We wish in nvnra- - - -- i.. bo..-- -. voi'ivua Alii
cere thanks and anm-ecintin- n

for the many acts of kiminncc
shown us during our

. llu"l,m:- -
: are especially

frftlc,Ul r,thc man' comfort- -
lnK wor(ls. AonU offering, food
ailu nu ouler acts of kindness.
Y ?hp wlU be y
perished our memory DLxie
Maltsbergerand ailldreji

, tiiuiii it ihn .. ... ..
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nnj.
costume is !mpo,fon7

falTwr,U,st,e ,ab'-- "" 2
deer,mint, red, while frost, Size, 8

Block. Rovol

LETTERS . . .

To The Editor
n,.r itr

Vli'rtt' Mlnrn tu V .

- n !hft fori,l!,Inn fnili. nun....,,,
.
- -. - .. - - .. '.juu. nnil a rontinuoiu tight a--

giuiuu ri;ni niiu wixin vjom -

mimltles have fought nmnir
themselves on what was right
and what was wrong. So hns the
FedoraI Governmentand a few

have been luivlng a po--
lltlrnl flfrtlt llhnllt tlln 4nlll t.": """V "- - "

grocs Bnotild or should
ot jmve
G(H, K,lVo mnn tne privilege

to choose for as wluit
,,,, thollRht wns rB,t. The laws

Texasgive each the privilege
of sccktng Justice through tho
rnllPlq nnv rntl, r it
lc ,..mn(r Thle .T R Wninir mnmL r.a'tTMi

Jr. and others did in seeking to Ing Club hip
dissolve the North Central H'-cl-;, .v ;
Texas Municipal Water Auth-- Uie m.r , P
orlty. A casewhich lias held up on u tnfcrvWl
the beginning of construction 1'resent fifiSSS'
on the dam. hut 1 th.mk GckI recreit10n ,lmc
for tlu? decihion the District Jolmsjn stevJ
Coutt In Haskell gave Smith r)mJ
and which has held vnlld "ntc La meJ tJSJ
by the Court of Civil Appeals he Pat'ersoiiote
nn,i t)H, Supreme Court at nil nenibci
Austin. ncy Uhitnfcer H

tic suit testing the val- - Jim and Miril
fdity of tho that gave each cy M Pnttek!8
nty the power to appoint two
Dircctois each represent ClnsslfiM .ni
uie ny niong uireciors ur irace (nr
tvom other Cities In building a
Iake. Their contentions
that they should be elected by
n vote from all the people of
aj the towns within the Auth- -
orlty before would be legal
for the Directors to assessand
collect taxes from the people,
The court's decision gave us
the to assessand col- -
icct taxes.

Now, just a word to Uie ones
who are delinquent in paying
Uieir taxes. You were told not
to pay them, the dlssolv- -
ers of the Water Autliorltv
would kill nrofort mi vnli
would"""". not have to pay them
Tllis thcv hnvc fa,lo(l lt) d- - You
old people who are living on
social security and old age ius--
slstancewere told that it would
take the medicine out of the

amount to talte care of vour
taxcs your financial

me and
tlie

command
art- -

linquent. The law fixes the in-
terestand penaltyand we would

violating Uie law to deviate
from Uie prescribed nenaltv

""- - ; ..'"". .iiw iimiuiiiK were uie "Lives will caoinet and the food fiomLoicne Hoin of Pharr Little groom's Mr. and the topic of the taxesvMiss Bcveily Jay Johnston, r N. from I i damable

? thJ 1 Women's next rcscntatlve. of thoo ow the
bat of the V p-n-

The session nt 7:30 purity or old age assistancewill
Ti, ,, i .,L.r .' !"" . p. the Community Room your check a sufficientan iimnntr ..ii .

,

tne ssponsorinc tho
', i:Z V"" 'e program Tuesday. ow it is ti'S ""DSl V" r tesse8areUie World Affairs we Directors will

AhA.Tt V' ,""": k,'u, .V1- - Fadwa Has-- auuiority our
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Catholic Bishop
Drury lo Hold
ServiceHere

On Sunday, Fob. to, another
"fltst" will bo marked at the
Rt Oeorge Catholic Crimen lo-f- it

d in Haskell. On that il'Uo,
Blhhop Thomas J. Diuiy, San
Angelo Dloccno, will be here
to administer the Sacramentof
Confirmation at '00 p. m. Tills
will be the first time that tho
Sacrament haa been administ-
ered in this city.

Special instruction classesfor
those to bo confirmed were
held Wednesday evening.

Confh million Is a sacianient
of the New Law, Instituted by
JesusChrist, which strengthens
the divine life in us and given
to those who aro baptized the
Holy Spirit with all His gifts.
It Is called Combination be-
cause it strengthens and per-
fects the new life which thegrace of Jesus Christ bestows
in UaptlMn Oidinarlly, only the
Bishops of the Church have
the power to administer this
sacrament.

En. C. B. Goodwin
Attending GCA
School in Georgia

Navy Ensign Charles B.
Goodwin, 22, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles B. Goodwin, of
Haskell, who recently receiv-
ed his wings and a commissionat the Naval Air Station at
Kingsville, Texas, is attending
Ground Control Approach
School at the Glynco Naval Air
Station in Brunswick, Ga., ac-
cording to word received hero
Thursday.

Ensign Goodwin, a" native of
Haskell and 1058 graduate of
Haskell High School, entered
into active Navy duty that
y o a r He underwent basic
training at San Diego Naval
Base, finished pre-fllg- ht school
at Pensacola,Fla., lost June,
and had additional training at
Meridian, Mississippi, before
going to Kingsville He grad-
uated from flying school there
Dec. 1, 1062.

At Brunswick, Ensign Good-
win will learn the operation
and maintenance-- of radar nnd
communicationsequipment us-
ed to guide aircraft into air-
fields under adverse--

Domino Derby Set
By Spirited
O'Brien Seniors

Enterprising seniors at O'-
Brien High School aro spon-
soring a spirited domino tourn-
ament for men at tlie high
school cafeteria Thursdaynight
at 7 o'clock.

Free coffee and cake will
aid and abet the "spot check-
ers," and the spectators, the
Seniors advise.

Entry fee for tho domino
tourney is $1 per person,and
proceedsgo toward financing
of the annual Senior Class trip
tills Spring.
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Class Casts

Popular Play;

ResearsalsStart
Just what did happen the

inght of Jantiarv 10th?
The Junior Class of Haskell

High School, according to the
high school's publication, "Tho
War Whoop," Is going to trv
to answer this on the night of
Feb. 22 The class will piescnl
the "long playing" New Yoik
stage pioductlon, "Night of
Januaiy 10th," which also has
made a successful tour of the
entire count! y.

Class sponsora here announc-
ed the cast for tho play and re-
ported that rehearsalsalready
are underway.

Casting for the Junior Class-sponsoi- cd

project tuns as fol-
lows- Karen Andre, who will
be tried for murder, to p

played by Rv,by Kay Alvis
Nancy Lee Faulkner, a widow,
is played by Margaret Ann
Wall. Tlie opposing lawyeis
aic Barry O'Neal und Jeff
Robertson.

Other leading characters
are: Prison Matron, Paula
Uiban; bailiff, Buford Abeldt;
Judge Heath, Joo Thlgpcn;
Stevenson's Secretary, ICnren
Brown; Flint's Secretary, Ha-
zel Hodge; Dr. Klrkland, Mar-
tin Rueffer; Mrs. John Hut-chi- ns,

Sue Long; Homer Van
Fleet, Eddie Smart; Elmer
Sweeny, Charles Chapman;
Magda Swcnson, Nclda Gib-
son; John Graham Whitfield,
JohnnyMatthews; JaneChand-
ler, Jo Helen Elliott; Sigurd
Jungquist, Damon Hipp; Rob-
ertaVon Rensselaer,Judy Gib-
son; Larry Regan, Gary All-r- ed

; Stenographer,Randy
Turnbow; Policeman, Wayne
Perrin; and Second Policeman,
Sammy Larncd.

Tlie production will be stag-
ed at 7:30 p. m., Feb. 22, in
tlie high school auditorium.

T. C. Walkers Wish
Happy Birthday
Via OverseaPhone

PFC. Thomas Walker, Has-kclli- te

stationed with the U. S.
Army Signal Corps as on clec-tionl- cs

technician at Brienne
LcChatcau, France,had a boun-
tiful birthday gift Sunday in
the form of an overseastele-
phone call from his patents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Walker, his
grandmother,Mrs. Jennie Hes-
ter, and his brother and sister,
Ronnie Jo ond'MarganaWal-
ker.

Mrs. Walker reports the
Walker family and her son
heard each other loud and
clear and that they put through
the call in IS minutes.

It wasn't exactly sunny in
"Sunny France" at the time
the call went through, as a
snowstorm was in progress,
but young Walker reported the
country beautiful and said, "be
sure to tell tho folks back home
hello and that I'm thinking of
them."
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Church of Christ

Singing Meet Has
1 1 GroupsPresent

An area-wid-e singing train-
ing program for songlcaders
and piospective songlcaders
was hold at the Haskell Church
of Chi 1st Sunday afternoonwith
eleven congiegiitions i upro-
sen ted.

The Church of Christ congre-
gations which had icpresenta-tlo-n

at the singing sessions in-
cluded Jayton,Aspcrmont, Rule
Rochester, M u n d a y, Goree,
LIndsoy Chapel, Stamfoid, Ab-Ilen- u,

Welnert, and the host
chinch, Haskell.

Two special groups sang.
They were a quintette compos-
ed of David Phcmistcr, Wayne
Phemlster,Mr and Mis. K. P.
Biantner, and Alios Vandiver;
and a youth chorus of young
people of several congiegiitions
led by Jim Pennington, minis-
ter of the Church of Christ
here.

Haskell icpresentatives tak-
ing pint were J. D. Stocks,
JaniceHattox, and Johnny Mc-Coll-

A similar singing training
exercise will be held at the
Oliver Stieet Church of Christ
in Stamford on March 3, and
a youth chorus comprised most-
ly of Haskell youth will takepart.

CancerCenter
VolunteersLog
Useful Hours

Haskell's Cancer Center had
12 dedicated volunteers turn
out for productive work at tho
regular volunteer session Inst
Thursday, and an appeal for
more worn sheets to make
bondageswns issued.

Working nt the center last
week wore Mmes W G. Pope,
W.E Biady, Jesse B. Smith.
R. R. Overton, Jim Darden,
V rank McCurley, Courtney
Hunt, P. C. Spenny, Debbie
Blown. Ruby Lee Blown, Jesse
L Colliers, and Miss May
Fields, the latter woiking on a
cancer pioject at home

Appreciation for tlie donation
of sheetsin the past was voiced
by tlie cancer workers.

Veteransof WWI
To Elect Officers
For 1963 on Sunday

Haskell County Barracks
1816, Veterans of World War
I, and their Ladies Auxiliary,
will meet simultaneouslyat the
Haskell American Legion Hall
Sunday, Feb. 10, at 2:30 p. m
to elect 1063 officers for bothgroups.

The election was postponed
until Sunday from the January
meeting when inclement wea-
ther brought a light turnout.

Barracks CommanderA. R.
Lee urges a full attendanceat
this important meeting

Junior OA (Jet Together
East Side Baptist's Junior

Girls' Auxiliaiy met Monday
witli the picsident, Mary
Brown, in charge, and issued
an invitation for other girls
interested In G. A. to visit
them.

Katie Campbell, reporter,
said the following were pres-
ent: the leader, Friinkic Gay,
Yvonno LcFevre, Miss Brown,
Miss Campbell, Karen Moore,
Gloria Bartley, Carolyn Rhonds.
Treva Garvin and KarenBart-
ley visited tho meeting from
other GA gioups.
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HOW TO WATCH BOWLING
More than r0 million Ameri-

cans are keeping their eyes on
the ball the bowling (ball
Odd tiling Is they'ie not even
lit the lanes They'ie usually
sitting In living 100ms watch-
ing one of the nation's fastest
glowing spectator sports.

Not since the wiestllng craze
in TV's infancy has a sport
gained so much "eye" appeal
Televised bowling tournaments
have also bi ought fame and
foitune to scores of top-not-ch

bowlers, whose lewnrds In the
past bad been shiny league
tiophlcs. A $4,rA)0-a-ye- ar school
teacherput aside bis books, and
bowled his way into the $100,-0- 00

- a - year income bracket-wo-

a berth on the AMF Staff
of Champions, and writes a na-
tionally syndicated sports col-
umn.

Bowling spectators differ

10 Signiifcant

FactsAbout
Texas Schools

Texas public schools cmoil-
ed 1,309,115 students nnd em-
ployed 50,330 teachers in 1018-4- 9.

Texas public schools enroll,
cd 2,101,000 students and em-
ployed 95,200 teachers in 1901-6- 2.

By 1067 Texas will need 109,-0-00

teachersfor an anticipated
student enrollment of 2,459,000.

Since 1952, Texas public
school enrollment has increas-
ed annually at an average of
76,"000 students and will con-
tinue near this rate for the
next few years.

Texas now has more than
scholastics (pupils be-

tween the ages of 7).

By 1907 the number of scho-
lastics In Texas public schools
will appioximate 2 650.000.

Giowth In Texas student
population now lequhe.s about
3,500 new teachers each year
In public schools.

Twenty five hundred new
classrooms costing approxi-
mately 175.000.000 aro needed
annually to house the increased
student population in Texas
public schools.

Over 90 per cent of the in-

crease in scholastic population
during the past ten years oc-

cur! cd In 21 of Texas' 251 coun-
ties; over half of the increase
occurred in four counties.

Sixty-eig- ht Texas counties
have had lncracscs in scholas-
tic population ranging from 30
per cent to 202 per cent during
the past ten years.

w

V l $

Dallas, 74 Valiant best value.

fiom other spoils fans In that
they'ie usually active bowlers
themselves And, they know
how to watch the ten.pln clas-
sics.

Armchair bowlcis will tell
Almost all the pros ioll rt

you the things to watch aie
Timing, Dlicctional Line and
Pin Fall

Timing is on when your man
releases the ball in perfect
synchionizatlon with the com-
pletion of his foot slide. Need-
less to say, bis approach will
be satin smooth.

Practically all the pros arc
spot bowleis. They get their
directional lines, not tby aiming
at the pins, but by dropping
their balls on selected spots
Some lire guided by the sec-
ond dlicctional arrow on the
lane. Others prefer to count
boaids the tenth being the
favorite.

Ever wonder why competing
pros, rolling nlong different
directional lines, put their balls
in the same pocket? It's no
mystery. Since no two bowlers
roll exactly alike, each adjusts
his directional line to suit in-
dividual characteristics,
"line ball" a straight heave
that hooks iust as the ball
reachesthe pins. In addition to
being the most accurate shot,
a wcll-pockct- cd line ball docs
a fine Job of mixing the pins.

The only shot that creates
more havoc in the pit is the
curve. But it's too hard to con-
trol. About the only pro who
uses it effectively is Roy Lown,
a Texan who took away top
money from last year's Para-m- us

Invitational. The curve is
ornery because it covers too
many boards going out and too
many coming back in. Even
Roy has found it a mixed
blessing When his curve is on,
few can beat him. But when
it's off well, at least he's
a colorful lefty.

Hern for I'dwards Funeral
Out-of-to- friends nnd rel-

atives who came here foi the
funeral of Mr. Sterling Ed-

wards last week wcie1 Mi and
Mrs W E Giant and Leon,
Levelland Mr nnd Mis Bob
Cole, Hobbs, N. M.: Mi and
Mrs Luiry Williams and Larrv
of Lubbock; Mr and Mij, R
E Lee, Aztec. N M . Mr .ind
Mrs. Jack Jones and Marilvn,
Plain view; Rev and Mrs El-m- ei

Reid. Ft Worth. Rev nnd
Mis Thurl Reid, Boyd. Texas.
Mr. and Mrs Milton Oilbieth
Abilene; Mr and Mrs Man-for- d

Reid, Rochester, Mr. and
Mrs Neely Morton, Rotnn; Mr
and Mrs. A. J. Carr, Lamesa;
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Carr,
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. S A.
Kobinctt, Lamesa, Mr and

WYM0UTH

Mis Ray Buike, Lubbock. Mr
and Mrs Jack Wood, Aniarillo-Mis- .

Busier Pltlman, Gailand
Mr and Mrs Jerry Carr, M

Ei nestCarr. Dallns, Mi
and Mis Jim Edwards, Ham-
ilton; Mr. and Mrs Iluboit
Edwin 'Is. Stanton,

Mr and Mis. J W. Edwaids
and Cindy, Abilene; Mr and
Mis Tom Edwards Graham.
Mi und Mis. Harry Edwards
und Mrs Clodcll Knox, Knox
City. Mrs J. T. Cupert, Knox
City. Mr. and Mrs Winfoid
Cole, Rule; Mr. and Mrs. A A
Sedbciry, Lubbock; Mr. und
Mis O U Conley, Levclland,
Mr. and Mis Jimmy Fite,
Levelland, Mr and Mis Ivy
Cypert, Munday; and Mis. Joe
McNeal. Sweetwater.

Singing SessionSunday

Haskell County's Singing
Convention will meet Sunday
ut 2:30 p. m in the CentralBaptist Chinch, Truitt Cobb
announced. All folks interested
in gospel singing are invited,
and hopes ate high that the
now Stumps Quintet singing
hymnals will be delivered in
time for use

WE NOW nave Llndy Auditor's
in all red, all blue and

doublo point red and blue. Es-
pecially designed for every
bookkeeping and clerical use.
Haskell Free Press. litfp
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Jo has boon
named of

for Paint Creek High
School In tiie 1963 Betty Crock-
er Search for the An erican

of She
Is the of Mi and Mis
Otto

The lever feed
action of the Volcanic rifle
was by B. Tyler
Henry, and the gun was mass

by what is now
Smith and

-

Black Tube $ tZiType Tire Ob
(Plus Tux and Old Tiro)

WASH AND
GREASE
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HEAVENLY IIOMKMAKEIl

Baumbach
Homemuker

Homemaker
daughter

Baumbach.

revolutionary

designed

Wesson company.

BIGGON'S BIG BARGAINS

DOUBLE S&H GREEN

STAMPS WEDNESDAY'S

AND SATURDAY'S

6:70x15

Mechanicon Duty at All Times

BIGGON'SSUPERSERVICE
MOBIL PRODUCTS

Cleatus W. (Biggon) Drinnon, Owner
201 N. Ave. E 864-899-7

74.5 vote Valiant best
in nationwideconsumersurvey

"Like to test-driv-e the 1963 compacts?" That's what Nationwide Consumer
Testing Institute- -a completely independentcompany recently asked 3600
typical drivers in 18 cities acrossthe country. i

The peoplewere asked to test-driv- e two compacts. Somepicked Corvair and Valiant.1
Somepicked Falcon andValiant. Some wantedto try Rambleror Chevy II. The course
included all kinds of normal driving. (

Drivers circled the course twice (once in each car) with N.C.T.I.'s trained inter-
viewers firing questions all the way. Which of these do you prefer for accelera-
tion? Ride? Steering? Styling? Finally: which is the best all-arou- value?

The surprisingresults:
Averago

Compactpreference Rambler Valiant Chevy II Valiant Corvair Valiant Falcon Valiant four
Valiant

Interior styling 25 I 75 30 70 27 I 73 44 I 56 33 67

Exterior styling 24 76 48 52 39 61 41 59 38 62

Quality of workmanship 38 62 40 60 36 64 44 56 40 60

Acceleration 17 83 48 52 21 79 25 75 28 72

Passingpower 17 83 45 55 21 79 24 76 27 73
"

Roominess 35 65 56 44 30 70 44 56 41 59

Steering 26 74 31 69 37 63 29 71 31 69

Rido 27 73 33 67 29 71 26 74 29 71

BEST VALUE 17 83 34 66 24 76 27 73 25.5 74.5

Two things were not tested-pri-ce and warranty. But remember that Valiant is just
about the lowest-price- d car made in the U.S.A. today. And that Valiant carries
America's longest and best new-ca- r warranty--5 years or 50,000 miles. Ask your
Plymouth-Valia- nt Dealer for your own independent test drive in The New Valiant.

Your Authorised Plymoulh-ValU- Dntlm't Warrant agairnt dafncO in matarial and worknianihip on 10G3 cam hai Itoon
mpanded lo Includo parts (placnmunt or rrpair without charge lor roqulrud partt or latrar, lor & ynars or 50,000 milut which-ev-

cornea lint, on the enolno tilock hnad and internal parti, tranamisdnncate and internal parti (eicluding manual clutch),
torque converter, drive ihalt, univnrial Oint (eicluding Uuat covert), rear aile and ddlornntial, and rear whuel huarmgt,
ptuvldod the vehicle has beau serviced at loatonahle intorvah) according to.the Plymouth-Valia- nt Certified Car Care schodulus.

Best all-arou- nd compactanybody has up with yet...VALIANT!

In voted

pens

cars

H VHHflHflMflvTIJfljr B i.yvAa m ,KBwlHnJt L l

In Syracuse, 78 voted Valiant best value.

DWMON A CHRYSLER
yjfv Moions coiipohaiion

Ann

the

PERRY MOTOR COMPANY

PAGE FIVI
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Tomor-
row

Tomorrow.

produced

31

3.oo

Phone

compacts

come

In Los Angeles, 77 voted Valiant best value.

2 North Ave. D Haskell, Texas
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Her is Totula Denlse. .iml
she weighed 8 lbs oz Ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr.

Registered
tublic sunvEYon

Surveyor
O. II. I1AUTLEY

Phono 888--2 1M
SEYSIOUR, TEXAS
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So homo day"
. .

Tommy Miller, Donn.o ,1 w utthj. mcrlW the wo oo owa, wS d,
a few days. Her father has Mrs Koohoster. mis ivinp, Jett aim uouney
heen patient the city tew .my vwiihir 1 V,Hospital

Mr. ami Mrs Prank Alex- -

Lubbock, are the parents of nmler. Dallas, former teachers
daughter, Jan. 25. HW3. Weinert, and Mr and

name

County

oz.

Sanders. lllle

Knox Z
born Mrs.

Curtis spent the
weekend visiting lends
and the home of Mr. and
ir.. . .i.i...
Alexander Department
Christian organization.

Weinert

vi.
niiroliiised Sanders

homo are Scoutmaster. employed

Cecil

LAND BANK LOANS
There's better finance than

FederalLand Bank Loan. payments
years repay penalty for advancepaymentsor payments full

JoeHarper, Manager
FederalLand Bank Assn.

of Haskell
Offices Haskell, Seymour, Anson
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THANKS
We At

FRAZIER'S APPLIANCES

Want thank many friends andcustomers, only Haskell, but
trade their lovalty andpatronage which enabled makethe memorable Mexico.

Without support we could
have the coveted Whirlpool
Award the

Again We Say Thank You

Britta Kaye and Wayne
Bradford

Kamia and Barney Prazier

Ireland's

CHILI
No. 2 can 59c

Monte

Del ay

Mr

Juice 29c 0LE0 lb. 29c
Betty Crocker

CAKE MIX

29c bOX

Adams

JUICE

39c
Western (iolrl Salad

19c qt.

tuir" Wright

..
Western Gold Sweet Cream

Butter lb.

HASKELL HASKELL,

stepnena,
."';.";...,,
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Anderson,
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-- 1506
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Others wlu were present for the His

.iii.lv Offutt had the mlsfor- - Uie program and the party Thompson, returned to her
tiino nt fiilllmr the hour mentioned, home In San Antonio, after re
at school last and break-- were: Patsy and Mrs. Miller, reiving word her is ill e been .selected nml each

ig heMeg Nlrkic Jiminez had Mary Yates. Mrs. W. T. Dut-- there. will be honored vU i n

n ton. Mrs Clarence Searcy, Harlan and Mrs Weinert !'nK Pfll!L,n J .

ho01

ing 5hl honShUljli. Matt nml Amly. Mrs. W. A are visiting in Houston for a yearbook''The it was

Yearv is Uie room tea-- King, Dale and few days. While there will minounced this week

cher of the two The Troop visit with the H. E. Peiklns', favorites chosen by stu--

TUe Cliapter of the the House The the Carl Jones' mid Beatrice e't ' populnr- are:

FHA as Den meets on Tuesday after- - Weinert. Mr n'i M l ."'! ?
Vr. ,"... ,,.."..i.. ,,,ic f i. i,,,,,,.. ,.r xr,.o At Th.. .m a rinvic fiitttii,. .,. Pattei-so- and Medford:

when the assembled for reg-

ular meeting Tuesday. Sandra
Dutton was voting

and will represent the
Weinert cliapter when they
journey Uie first
week in March.

The Scout Pack No 28
met in the Community Center

simultaneous

later iruests

...

...

THE

Yates,
.i......"infill

1(111

fTuVOl U

Army. Miss

hallwav besides those
mother fl

home Nelson Tucker, they
meets

nights Scout vto.
Wanda

elected

ton ed a farm last
Due to the good the week. Mrs Davis will

Lions report a record for with her job at the
their recent Domino Tourna-- grocery for a while. We are

with SU being the offic- - happy that Linda elected
ial count. High winners stay with the Whites
were Jiggs of Weln- - mid in school this
ert. and E. C. of

who are widely rec-- Airman 1st Class
Tnpsdnv. .inn 2i. nt 7 n m for ognlzcd domino "iukoi- - nas returned to iub
a pack and charter this area They were a-- bixs( 1M , after

Bov Scouts of Troop warded a set of plastic doml- - a few days leave with
No. 2S held' a noes each. his Mr. and Mrs

and began Uie organ-- Second place were '" Walker and his
izinp; of an Post. They awardedto Roy Mayo and Gene .Mrs.

were of

2

in

as

the puck or uoroc, a set of "iei o leporis mai uie
for refreshments. Mr. Hugh domino markers each. Conso-- a" I0I('e s very
Miller was to servo latlon of pocket knives mid he is quite content, but he

Cub for his second went to O. C. and Ed- - would prefer a base nearer
year Mr. Miller Is active in win Reeves of h0111

church and community work, The Weinert Lions are grate-- Mrs- - Walker is con--
and is very' '' for the that was in Uio Home

Mi's. Alton Sanders will con-- mnuc io tneir ' "ashen aiier an
tinue with her job as Den-- and the funds will be

with Mrs Tobie Yates put to good use. One civic
to serve as her assist-- ect they have is to fur- -

nisli eye glasses for any de

FARM
AND

RANCH

LOANS
IX)W

IX)NO TERMS

Barfield-Turne- r
Agency
Tox. Ph. 8G4-237- 1

Kounty Kiat

CORN
oz. IQc

near

The
an air for

the last

Mr and Mrs
were in lor the

WapcoCut GREEN BEANS 303 10c
PINEAPPLE JUICE 46oz.can?Qc

Tomato

ORANGE

DRESSING

I
or I

I I
I 3 lb.

Candy's Half

29c

Wh'tp Swan pkg.

Jelly 29c BACON 89c

79c

KEN

JIW

A.I....M

Mondav
in

in

FLUFFO

CRISC0
69c

MELL0RINE

AVENUE

FREE

(!rlight

uchlovemcnts

Anderson

Stephenville

Sanders, Midland,

fiancee,

Weinert

Sanders. O'Brien
publicity, continue

crowd

trophy Jimmy
Edwards continue

Thompson semester.
Mundav.

chamnlons
meeting

renewal. spending
parents, Mil-meeti-

trophies Welneit,
Explorer Krnncunoiner, Ulennle

trophies
Raynes
Weinert.

Glcnnie
response valescing Fielding

extended
project,

MoUier, pro-
jected locally

INTE11EST

noskoll,

Whole Kernel

12 can

I

can I
Gallon

lb.

PRESS. TEXAS

cornmjc

Mexico.

Jenkon's

Mayfield

Raymond

tsiaiiKcnsnip

scrying student. Lions pur-
chased conditioner

Community Center
summer.

Douglas Myers
Aiiuene Lion.s

illvluiiln

ment.

in the Haskell

For
.TOO of Uie ru-i.u-

.

workshop held in citv last '""' ,,u' fl "'"'ly found the lut h
weekend. Mr.Mveis is Deputy-- s,n"K hanging on the out , le
Governor of this District anci at tlle "hlonable Fieldan Mo- -

a place on the program. t,,ls opening last
Mrs. Myers enjoyed the vaiiety Irtl!ay
of the things were planned --Menard Field, owner, and
for the Lions wives. ,r anu --Mrs Adron who

Mrs. Susie Brockett w,n 0IH'rate the fine new 1-8-

m the home of Mrs. A J San-- mut fai'mty, and several rela--
Friday She in- - tlVt's ami fricn(1s escorted pco--

formed us Uie cloud to pI lnro,,Kh the
Uie north of Weinert was oniv rooms on inspection toura
u iew wirms exenunging places

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Counts,
and Mr. and Mrs. Voj-kuf- ka

attended the Foursquare
Ministers monthly meetingheld

GOO Count

3 boxes

can

Flavor

Hcrricks.

i,'4.,,.,

1 lb. box

. . lb. 25c

2 lb. box 79c
Liquid Kinjj Size

79c
Nature's Rest

Lima Beans

2 No. 303 cans15c
or Pillsbury BISCUITS 4 cans 29

ROAST 49c

FRO GRO. & MKT.

KLEENEX
$1.00

Crackers

VELVEETA

Pound

...
Longhorn

JOY

Baby

Ballard

Grape BOLOGNA 39c

CHEESE . . lb. 49c
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Friendly
To Fieldan

Opening
Almost

fornul1

Field,
visited
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jiiiii nir ....

rumor In jmithular wius

IJIund.

Billy left Paint Cl'CCK f

Terry
Alex- - VCfMCS

hero

Greenville. Miss

interesting,

"bio.
inoney-nialtin- g'

I

Supreme

Folks

had here

dei-- s afternoon.'
dark well-anpoint- ed

Roy

Del

Flock

By Popular Vote
Favoritesof Uie student bndy

of Paint Creek High School

week

Pirate,

on
uo

to

to

to

as Master

Mclvin

most popular. Butch Kahout
and Carolyn Livengood; most
athletic, Eddie McKeever and
Marjorie Earles

ost h a n d a o m e, Jeff
Smith; and most attractive,
Patricia Medford.
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MAKE SURE
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Vitamln-MIner-
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11 VITAMINS

11 MINERALS

In one dally table!

run cniiuKtryj
SuptrPlenamlniJr.
Tobleli or Liquid

PayneDrug Co.

ISME
UKmm

RECORD NUMBERS SHARING BUICK SUCCESS'
YOUR CAR IS WORTH MORE NOW IN TRADE THAN

IT EVER WILL AGAIN.
DON'T DELAY! MONEY AHEAD! TRADE N0W

ilaaa

1 ;h tjUt

cJfmMjMt LcSsbrs

THURSDAY

HcmunU (lot IIhiuIIc
l'nim UVnvon

wure t Imndlo hcavrn In the
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Think Twice
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just before the
I as we J passed
"of parked cms,
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Upcoming, a bit
srder to soothe
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l the one that is
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niece'who wns(y aunt and
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at Uncle Mart is
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s getting around
s lose his natural

come of the pot-lo-g?
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wipqfrf ferth tlrrw
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n'l yeer 22.
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"r'mZone

(,'lns to emmu'tnte some of
your shoitcomliiKH, It might he
well to follow the example set
by Hip Van Winkle, when hls
hotter half lit in on him- - "lie
slit linked his shuuldei.H, shook
his head, east up his eyes, and
said nothing "

A icpoit on Impact's two
liquor btoies' sales for the (list
seven days wan biuely inulei
$100,000. And It had also been
estimated that approximately
n,w I II............ I.,.. I ...,..-- .. I ,1 I.. --

Abilene Of eomse, it may be
the climate, but It has .been
proven that the city had some
real thirsty citizens.

Haskell

In Select Circle

For Bond Buying
Haskell was the only countv

in Its nine-coun-ty district, one
of five In a multi-coun- ty aica,
and one of only 18 In the State
of Texas over-si'ibsciibi- ng its
1002 savings bond goal, State
Chaiiman Ed Gossett, of Dal-
las, advised Friday.

U. S. Savings Bond Division
State Headquarters In Dallas
rcpoitcd that Haskell County,
chalrmnnncd by J. M Craw-
ford, compiled a whopping 108 1

per cent of its ll62 quota. Has-
kell's $13,095 in bond purchases
last month raised to $291,805 Its
1902 total. Tills was $21,805
more than Its $270,000 goal.

Other county totals in the
13th bond district with Haskell
Include lunnerup Taylor, 9G.1,
Samuel S. Hill, chairman;
Shackelford, 93.4, John K. Sed-wic- k,

chairman; Fisher, 93 l,
Lance Davis, chairman; Steph-
ens, 91.8, Rufus .1. Thurman,
cluiirmnn; and Nolan, 913, .1

N. Dulaney, chaiiman
In the large Aiea V (Ft

Worth), Haskell County was
one of five counties going opi
100 percent. The oHum frnii
were Palo Pinto, I3ayloi. Knox
and Throckmoiton IVivhn h.i I

a most healthy 131 1 penem-ag- c.

fleoige Edward Mori is i

chaiiman theie. Kno's loi s
compilation was clwurmanned
by W. E. Uraly. Tluoi-kmoito-

ovcrsubbciibed its quota .it
133.2 pel cent, under the leader-
ship of R. C. I'll tie, aecoiding
to woid from the Dallas office

District meetings foi the
promotion of U. S. Tieasurv
and savings bonds saleswill bo
held the lemainder of this
month and most of next. This
district meets in Abilene Feb-
ruary 28. There will be a dist-
rict savings bond session in
Wichita Falls on January 31.

A storage temperature of 0

degreesF. or lower is needed
to maintain tlie best quality of
frozen foods, says Barbara Mc-Anel- ly,

Haskell County Home
Demonstrationin the U S. De-

partment of Agriculture.

U. S. Department of Agri-

culture economists say yeai-en- d

figures probably will show
Americans spent 4 percent
more on food this year than
last. The reasons (1) An up-

graded diet and the use of
more marketing services; (2)

Moie people; (3) One peiccnt
higher fouJ prices.

CONTItAOTOUS' NOTICE
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION
Scaled proposals for con-

structing 333.029 miles of seal
coat and usphalUc concrete
pavement.

From Martin Co. To 2.0

Miles West of Big Spring, From
West City Limits To US 87 n

Big Spring, From US 87 in Big
Spring To 1.0 Mile East, From
2 0 Miles East of Big Spring To

nBWAUliiHHHWl

7YiHiiiHrs

County

Si.
ft
B$

5era
(v

wsr

il
8 5'

it Flxttt mi'
Ht7 Materials
ipaper Linoleums
tain Drapes Rugs
!6tfi Pillows Tiles
4e Lmpe Light Fixtures

cf

Coahoma, Fiom Wosthiook To To FiHhur Co. Line, Piom 13th
3.0 Miles West of Coloiado City,
Fiom 3.U Miles East or Sweet-
water To Taylor Co. Line, Fiom
till St To 0 377 Mile West in
Albany. Fiom tth St. To East
City Limits of Albany, Fiom
US 380 To King Co. Line. Fiom
US 277 To Hamlin, Fiom Tay-
lor Co. Lino To Anson, Fiom
Jones Co Line To US 277, From
US 277 To Near Lake Klibv,
Fiom Nolan Co. Line To Scurry

Line, From 1.2 Miles Noith
of Roscoe To Mitchell Co. Line,
Fiom Roscoe To 1.0 Mile East,
From Haskell Co Line To

From Moran To
Callahan Co. Line, Fiom
Shackelford Co. Line To East-
land Co. Line, From SH 70

'V ,

St. In Coloiado City To Seiiny
Co. Line, Fiom US 380 To Has-
kell Co. Line, Fiom Taylor Co
Line To Runnels Co Line, Fiom
17 0 Miles Southwest of Vlow
To Nolan Co, Line,
Miles Southwest of

From 1.0 Line.

10 7 Miles Southwest, Fiom
Shackelfoid Line To Bahd,
Fiom Bahd To 7 0 Miles South,
Fiom 7 0 Miles South of Baltd
To Miles South,
Scurry Co. Line US 180,
From Big Springs To Mitchell
Co. Line, From Near Snyder
South Limits To Deep
Creek, From Blair To Nubia,
Fiom 5.0 Miles South of Lor-ai- ne

To SH 208, South
To Notth Inter, of FM

of Clalremont To SH 70 1193, From US 80 in Clyde To
South of Jayton, From Near 3.0 Miles North, From Nolan
US 81 To Fisher Co. Line, Fiom Co Line To Capitola, From
Hamlin To US 277, Fiom US 83 Fisher Co. Line To Sweetwater,

Celebrating17" Anniversary
TOM B. ROBERSON & MOBIL DEALERS

IT'S

ANNIVERSARY

af theseMobil Dealers
9 thru 16,

ComeInl Gel acquainted
and your free

Souvenir Key for
your car

Mobil Dealers

HASKELL
BIGGON'S SUPER SERVICE

WHEELER'S MOBIL STATION

W. BACCUS, JR. MOBIL STA.

STAMFORD
W. SMITH MOBIL STATION

RULE
W. ALMOND MOBIL STATION

Free

Fiom US 87 To Hoi den 5-- 0, C 437-2-- 0, C 137-3--8, C 437-Lln- e,

Fiom SylvesterTo Jones C 082-2-- 1, C 093-1-1- 3,

Co. Line, Fiom 7 2 Miles West C 093-3-- 8, C 733-3-1- 5, C Hflf- l-

of Jayton To 2 5 Miles North-
west, Fiom FM (170 To FM 1808,
Fiom 0.2 Mile South of
Co. Line To Knox Co.

To From Nugent To FM 1082, Fiom

Co.

0.3 From
To

City

From
Inter

East

Co

Knox

View
O'Bilen To Near Knox Co Line,
and From Knox Co. Line To
FM 2229 on Highways III 20,
US 80, 83, 81, 380, ISO, 277, 283,
SH 92, 208. 21, 350, FM 012, 120,
014, 1082, 004, 419, 1785, 1085,
1228, 2229, 1193,2279, and 1229,
covered by C C
C C C
C C C 11-0--

C 32-7-- 9, C 33-4-- C 33-5--

VtrMMMMmMMMMMMMBMWrJS&SA

Wash Polish Mobil
Lubrication Drawing

Daily at

3-- C 975-2-- 4, C 971-0-- 2, C 988-2-- 8,

C 983-3-- 0, C 1155-3-- 3, C
1251-1-- 5, C 1301-1-- 0, C 1302-2-- 9,

C 2031-2-- 2, C 2032-2-- 4, C 2110-2-- 2,

and C 2140-2--3 In Howntd,
Stonewall,

Jones, Taylor, Shackelfoid,
Kent, Scurry, Bor-

den, Fisher, and Haskell Coun-
ties, will be received at the

Department, Austin,
until 9:00 A. M., 10,
1903, and then opened
and rend.

Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates

C 1, C -0, C as by Law are avail--
C C C 100- - able at the office of A. L. Mc- -
0-- 17, C 120-1-1- 2, C 120-2-- 8, Kee, Resident Abi- -
C 203-1-1- 0, C 290-1-1- 1, C 318-- lenc, Texas, and Texas High- -

11, C 318-3-- 5, C 332-2-- 9, C 300-- way Department,Austin. Usual
9, C 407-3-- 5, C 407-4-- 5, C 407-- rights reserved. 5--
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RAINEY'S
PLUMBING SHOP
South Ave. Haskell, Texas

Telephone 864-207-8

Day Night

24 HOUR SERVICE

State Licensed Plumber

afdKlSf&,. 's&rJSaS2VX WD B&5&!l8'l3m-&i.-xim-
i )
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Feb. Feb. 1963

receive
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V.
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and

4:00

Mitchell, Nolan,
Callahan,

Highway
February

publicly

provided

Engineer, Master
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a
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new concept
car care

Xour FREE gleamingGolden Mobil Key, cut to fit

the ignition of your car, is the symbol of the new Mobil outlook

on thecareof your car. It's more than just new methods,

new training, new equipment. . . it's "know-how-" . '

carawareness.Your Mobil Dealerhasmoved a long, long Way

from the day when car caremeanta fill-u- p and a clean

windshield. We realize, just as you do, that a family's cat
is vitally important not only as hard-earne-d moneyspent,

but also in convenienceandenjoymentandprestige.

And your Mobil Dealer is concentrating on giving your car

the kind of servicewhich will keep it at the peak of condition.

Mobil products, famous the world over, like theNew Car
Gasoline, MOBIL PREMIUM . and Mobil Care. . . intelligent,

modern service for your car. Stop in soon at your

nearestMobil Dealer and see for yourselfI

With Each Fill-u- p of Mobil Premium or Mobil Regular

tjou'ne milel aheaduutk

Mobil
It's Our Way of Saying Welcome!

On final day, Feb. 16, of our Rig Anniversary Celebration,a

GOLDEN KEY and IVY POT PLANT will be given each cus-

tomer who says"Fill er Up!"

q
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'AIRMAN" KAY WALKKR

Airman Walker
CompletesBasic,
Goes to Greenville

Airman Biusii- - Raymond L.
Walker, son of Mr ami Mrs
Hubert M. Walker, of Women,
Is being iciuaignpd to Oteen-vill- e

Air Force Base. Mississ-
ippi, for technical training a.s a
United States Air Foree fne
protection specialist, ariotiiing
to word received from Lack-
land AFB, San Antonio

Airman Walker, who com-plet- ed

the first phase of his
military training at La kl.uui
was selectedfor the .penalized
comse mi tht baMs ol !s in-

terests and aptitudes
The airmail, a l.nil giadu.ite

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Chiropractic Clinic
000 N Ave. E
Haskell, Texas

Hours: 8 to VI 1 to 5
Closed Every Thuisdav

5 r : I

ti.'S,

MSSK

.r

T8v&r

But
This

Happy
Man was

Covered by

of Wolnert High Siliool, is
married to the fonnei Jaiuu-Wes- t

of Haskell.

H. H. JuniorClass

To StageThriller

On February 22
At the time of the suicide of

Ivar Kreuger, Swedish match
king and financial juggler re-

vealing the complicated failure
of his international financial
interests, it was rumored that
he had only faked his death,
and leally had departed to
South America, to live incog-

nito and in luxury on a fortune
that he had established there.

This story is the basis of the
play selectedfor presentation
by the Haskell Junior Class on
Friday, Feb. 22, at 7.30 p. m

Tiie subject of the play is a
murder trial, and an unusual
feature of it is the recruiting
,f 12 membersof the audience
to serve as jury. These mem-
bers will not be "planted" in the
audience, but chosen by lot.
Jurors selected will bo on a
professional basis, for they will
be paid a refund amounting to
tlie price of their ticket to the
show.

Night of January 16th" had
a long mil in New Vork, tuid
has toured the United States.
The late Percy Hammond,
dramatic critic on the New
Vork Herald Tribune wrote of
it, "1 luive the woitl of no less
an expert artist and showman
than George M. Cohan that
Night of January 16th' altern-

ately chilled and fired his blood
with the drama's aquos and
fevers, more than any other
masterpiece that has come
within his experience.''

Tins is one of the most am-

bitious plays ever attempted
by a Haskell Class.

This

Utile
Man had
NONE . .

jraJ wTISm
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I N S U R A N C E

Insurance la The Beat Policy

- W. I. (SCOTCH) COGGINS

PHONE
fc 861-330- 1 Off. Home 864-284- 3

W SouthSide Square
We Handle Real Estate

FRY

want . . a mv

m i

U'lXl'Oltn !.. SKlXKi

Airman Seelicj To
Train As Supply
Specialistat AFB

Airman Basic Winford L
Seelig, son "f Mr and Mrs
Charlie A Seelig, of Route 1,

Haskell, is being reassignedto
Amarillo Air F o r c e Base.
Texas, for technical training
as a United States Air Fone
supply specialist.

Airman Seelig, who com-
pleted the first phase of lu
military training at Lackland
Air Force Base. San Antonio,
was selected for the specialis-
ed couise on Uie basis of lus
iuteiests and aptitudes.

A graduateof Muttson Kural
High School, the airman also
attended Arlington State

J. C Wheatley

Will Be Industry

SpokesmanHere
J. C. Whe.itlcv. prominent

Haskell businessmanand form-
er St.de Je.'it-M- has ven
named to tN' il Informal ior
Committee i the Texas

(il ,:i 1 (,as Associ.i-tioi- i
in the thirteen-couni- v

North Texas 110:1 V. 13 Olivet
if Wichita Kails the chairman,

notified Wheatley Monday.
Oliver said Wheatley will

serve as chairman of Haskell
County's oil information activ-
ities, which will include the re-
sponsibility fr explaining to
the public the plans, progress,
and problenus of the Industry-Mr- .

Wheatley will have
for use during this

year a number of interesting
speeches, demonstrations, and
programs with which to ac-

quaint membersof civic gath-
erings on the facts about the
complex oil and gas Industry

The new Haskell County
chairmanalso will have charge
of distribution of a great

of informative material
to teachersin junior and senior
high schools explaining the
role the oil Industry plays in
community and national life

Civic club progmm. chair-
men interested in presentation
of oil industry topics should
. ontact Mr. Wheatley about
utilir-itio- n of materials and
sendeeshe has at his disposal,
Aiea Chairman Oliver said

The U. S Departmentof Ag-

riculture figures U costs 22
cents for a 1.3 ounce serving
of canned pineapple; 26 cents

I for the sameamount fresh, and
32 cents, frozen

Dr Pepper

devilishly different
Dovlliahly dilTeront-boca- ueo tho wonderful emo.

total of Dr Peppcr'fldelidoua blend of deep
fruit flnvors corneaout tho instantyou
IlCat it tO tho Btanminir nnmf Tr, ri.

T)t Popperon tho hot aido keepsovcryono
on tno right mdo of a groatgood timol

P.S.Hot Dr Pepperdirections arc
printedoneachDr Peppercarton.

SPSS
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Deal Decisively

In Balances,Says

Rotary Speaker
In order to deal decisively

with false balancesand bring
Into proper focus our concepts
of justice "an important way
of life" in government, econ-
omic existence, and In the
home, "we need to examine
ourselves, applying principles
of Christianity," H. G. (Pete)
Andrews. Stamford attorney,
former County Judge of Jones
County, and prominent Meth-
odist layman, told a Rotary
Club audience here Thursday.
In a move initiated bv Rotary
President K. J. Stewart, Uie
club voted unanimously to sup-Io-rt

a "United Way'' of rais-
ing funds in Haskell for char-
itable agencies.

Driving home his jwint with
a family story, Andrews said
he, as a young lawyer starting
out, was experiencing difficulty

ogvaamaagyfy Wt YWJW"

setting forth the ground In n
divorce action he was drawing
up. His father, an attorney, re-

minded him that his faUwi'
i Pete Andrews' i

also a lawyer, had once said,
"There never has been a man
or woman who lived together
for two weeks who didn't have
grounds for divorce."

In dealing with the solution
of problems or achievementof
projects In all ways of life,

e c o n o in i c. or
home, "we as individuals, have
an obligation to settle with
ourselves," Andrews declared.
He added that he advocated a
return to the motto that "a
man's word is his bond." He
stated that a return to "pride
of which seems
to have been lost," would be a
healthy situation.

Haskell Rotary President E
J. Stewart, who presided, had
as his guest. Bill Calhoun, of
Odessa. Rotarlan Desmond
Dulaney introduced visiting
Rule Rotarlans Novis Ousley.
past president, a n d Clyde
Urice, current president in
Rule, and Rotarian Cleburne

Bf8pTHBPft-ji'fiiSyS-

' mhiv o m
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Nichols Tillage

Guaranteeon All Sweeps

HOEME SWEEPS
High or Low Clearance

15 inch $3.20
16 inch 2.70
W inch

.-
- 2.40

jnch : 2.15
10 inch 7n
J n& ISO

inch j 45
22 inch 4024 in 5.00
15 Inch Furrower, each $5.00

NicholsShanks
No. 300-3-0 each $14.80
No. 300-2-4

. each 14.00
No- - 200-3-0 each 10.00

Nichols Cultivator Sweeps
High or Low Clearance

ln 95c
.,nc1h $1.05

12 inch j.20
14 inch

' j 75

ln 2.75
!8 mch ;i20
20 inch 4522 inch ZZZZ 4.15
24 inch 5.20

Nichols Solid Sweeps
20 inch $:U5
22 inch 4,25

15"

NYLON

TIRE

105 North First

t

grandfather

government,

craftsniansliip,

Tools

Plus Tax

Huston, of Stamford lM-iHi-

of the Month (if in Haskell
High School. David Andirson
and MIm Pamela 15 iml ,il

wore intnHluccd
Rotarlan Mob King. M.i ki-I- J

School Superintendent head of

the Rolarv Infoim i"i (Vm-mltte- e.

icininded meni'iim of

the district confercm e m Min-

eral Wells Manli 10-1- 1 and told
them it would be then oppoi-tunl- ty

to see lxth a past pres-

ident and futuic president of
Rotary Intel national, who will
be on" the program there

NOW AVAILA13U3: Handy golf
pencils, ideal for churches,
clubs or any organization need-ln- g

a lot sf inexpensive pencils.
Haskell Free Press. Otfp

Cov&
tm uuu

Here is a wonderful opportun-
ity to stock up on your needs
for the year. All itemsare top
quality andare sureto please.
Make your selection early.

THIS IS A ONE DAY
SALE

Prices good today, Thursday,
Feb. 7. No items sold at sale
prices before or after this
date.

Exide Tractor Batteries
3EE 12-vo- lt battery

2 year Tractor guarantee

$20.00
Tool Bar Extensions

12y2 in. (Armco) ex-

tension each . .. $12.50
8 in. (Kelley) extension $8.70
8 in. (S.S.C.) extension$10.50
20 in. (CISCO) extension13.50

TRI-STAT-E

(All items listed are subject to
stock on hand)

.9 ShankChiselPlow
High Clearance

$250.00
Jits all 3 point hitch tractors FordDiesel and I II.C. fast hUch. Equipped
with either 4.80-- 8 Timken bearinggauge wheels and tires or 15" Timkenbearing gauge wheels less tires.
I he simplest, lightest pulling and most
economicalchisel plow on the market!
No. 72 Heavy Duty Adjust-

able A Frame . M5M
COOPERTIRES AND TUBES

Heavy Duty Passenger
Tube 1G" only .

Heavy Duty Passenger
Tube 15" only .

Heavy Duty Passenger
Tube M" only

Phone864-203-5

THURSDAY, FEJ

WALL TO )y2
Carpet&Linoi

Popular PriCVi p!
Expert Workman

See for Any Siztfg
New and Used Fur

MattressFactor

Boggs& John
Enst Side Square pi

HHHMHBtek
t

Today Only, Thursday, Fcbruarl

2.00
Plus Tax

'2.10
Plus Thy

2.10
Plus Tax

Us

U
rc

hi

TOOL BARS?

2lA inch Tool Bars. 10sT

Any length, per foci

$2.50 i

No. C-7,- -2 in. Low Ck

Hoeme Shank
No. F--9 l"-2- " High Ck;

Hoeme Shank ;
No. 37C 15" Rigid Gauge id;

less tire
No. 37A 4.80--8 Rigid wheeh

tire and tube
No. G0E 15" adjustablepauf

less tire and tube, lever ty?

No. 37B 15" adjustable (s

gauge wheel less tire andt:
No. 37D 15" adjustablegaup

(for 132" tool bar)

TRACTOR WAM

$25
Trailer Hitches for I

Bumpers for all makesanc

per hitch

$75.00
BUGGY TDK

Complete Buggy Tops for o

on!

$24.00
each

TRI-STAT- E NO. If
IHC Adjustable Fnst r

Subject to stock m (

$33.75

m
HASKELL FARM STORE

Hash
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GENERAL INSURANCE

(URRH'S

VALENTINE

hemto

0kCLEANERS

H-E-
RY

ington Delicious

ICE

llnB
jmiiifiRp

vJJBP
a.JLrge

KAURI IMl'I.KMKNTS IUJH1WKHB orrORTUMTIES
PCIl'SALE: Intornntlonal WO SPARE TIMK INCOME: Hc"
Trnntnr. tmwiv ovnrlmulocl: fllllnir and collectlnir money

wntor

contact Stewart Motor Service from new typo high LOST Boys' heavy dark preen OWN NED Homo. E. H.

tor details on overhaul, nlso dispensers In this area. Jacket If found please return home built on your for no

jbo 12 ft. one-wa- y, contact To qualify you must to Jim Pace. 0-- 7p money down. built
Jim Alvis. 20tfc have car, $510 to $1400 cash, koR SALE: RegisteredHcte-- es FIIA-V- A or conventional:$2ftfti seven to twelve spare hours ford bulls. Double Zato Heir financing Small down pay--
IMluiratKJiunAL. BUKviuius weekly, iiigmy proiURMc way brcuulntr. 12 to months old. "h. ror ucc imormnuon,
Ivhhn nnod of Vetcrlnn- - to increase your monthly in- -
rlan, call Dr. W. H. Stewart, come. Canexpand. For person
0801, Munday, Texas.

and

REAL

INSURANCE
'Phone 864-321-6

adjoining Haskell Hotel on South

AS A

eep fill your dressesfresh and pretty by
hem' regularly to us for dry cleaning
'pretty as Valentine" when you have clothes

v us. Ana remember,we aon't lust clean tnem.
l clothes are cleaned,nressednnd readv to wear

send us.

focP. S.: TWa applies to the men, also.)

ServiceThat Satisfies"
CI

. MYRON BIARD, Owner
rth AVenue E Haskell, Texas

Ikl iSW

'i- -

".

HEARTS

I

PLES
)0 Libbyjs Tomato

03 Cream Style
icfl 'rtWff

LLORINE

Jn's

IILI

ESTATE

A

e

SEOIONS
A I.

-

in a

IETTY

a

..'

Libls

4tfc

for

lb.

gal.

iy2 lb', can

--y dozen

ol interview write P O. Box
012, Aurora, Colorado. Include
phono. Op

WANTED
WANT TO BUYTFurniturc and

or n&vo you. 7233 or Claud Scnn, FOR farm,
Buy or trado most jftyton. 3-- 7p miles west O'Brien. $125.00
Trauo $m5b LADY Tor" wre. Richard

1111 lVr-U- fU UUllA,
suiHOT OILING Wanted. 150 bbl.

tank $25.00, 210 bbl. tank $30.00.
Larger tanks .bbl. Fully
insured, work guaranteed.El-

mer Phone 430-280- 1,

Gorce, Texns. 2.13p
To buy, an Iron-Ri- te

ironer in excellent condi
tion, must be later than 85
model. Mrs W. O. Holden.

FOR RENT: About 15th of
month three bedroom house,
close $10.00 month. Mrs.
Edna Tanner,100 N. Third. Op

FOR RENT: 3 room furnish-ishe-d

house. 1300 N. Ave. G.
2tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished brick
apartment, bills paid, adults
only. Mrs. Noah Lane, Phone
804-334- 5. 4tfc

SmartLaundry
Speed Queen Automatics
Wet Wash, Rough Dry
You wash & We'll Dry

Pick-U- p and
Phono 804-241- 1

IIOUS-EIIOL- FUIINITUKE
FOR SALE: Good, used upright
freezer. A bargain Frazler's
Appliances. 5tfc
FREE loan of carpet

witli Blue Lustre pur-
chase or rent electric

Floors
Interior. Haskell. Cc

K)MES FOR SAUS
FOR SALE OR RENT: Modern
house, 3 rooms and bathat 1103

N. Ave. E. or call Doyle
Norman, Rule, 4381. 3-- Cp

FOR SALE: 810 ncre, two
bedroom home, gar-
age and storage room, outside
city limits. A real bargain.
Phone 50tfc
FOR SALE: Two bedroom

pkg. 29

39'

15

3 29c

5 B9

29c

59

49c

THE HASKELL FREE PRLjSS. HASKELL. TEXAS

MIHOELIJVNKOim

R W Henen 0-- 7p ""' & co. ri7i
Anvmton ', ... o-- 7c

K U UAciiuiit
of Greenbugs and aph--

ids in and Will
this urea February-M-ai

Time to be of
ladybugs and trlckogramma
for rntlnn lnuin nnnfrnl Pho.

Rochester,

tMfiESSVSUViEy

rcfrigcrator-frccz- er

PLUMBING
WELDING

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

HALIO

Harflcld-Tum- or

801-237- 1,

Custom

fc'ice

longer

modern

uamcron pnonc,
Munday

uuuiuuuo
control

wheat alfalfa.
deliver

thinking

Three

possession

appliances 1 write 109 8
for anything. Texas.

center, ' telephone Hawkins,
A J U

13c

WANTED:

5--

a
in,

Delivery

sham-poo- cr

sham-pooe-r.

Sherman's

r v i

eh.

CE

rvcy ycors 3181, Aspormont.
age private phone. Four FOR SALE Office shop
hours per day Travis building, 5 room good

Jones, 310 River
mour,

St , Scy--
()p

SALE: Male Beagle
puppies. $10.00 each Make
good hunting clogs or pets.
D. Penman, Texas

0-- 8p

FOR nil kinds.
II. A. Pilvelt, one mile cast

square. Phone 804-332- 0.

4Gtfc
"

CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or We have the
equipment serve you. Day
or call UN Otho
Nanny Plumbing. 33tfc
LET ME do your

service and repair.
gas, parts for all

makes. Guaranteed service
Contact Gene Long at Boggs &
Johnson Furniture, or call

day or night. 4Dtfc

&

AH Work Guaranteed
Licensed and Insured

Service Onlls or Contract
Work

Phone 864-236-9

Day or Night
100 South Avcnuo I

L. C. (Popeye) KILLION
Welder

M. L. KILLION
Plumber

PEICSONAL.
house Norm Bin,

carpets,,furnace, near pgr a confidential talk with a
school. Terms. F. W. Martin, member,Dial or write
Haskell, Texas 2-- 5c p. O. Box 204, Haskell.

f

KKAL, ESTATK

TOIl 110 ncr jjood farm
land in good area. 105
acres cultivation.

Agency, phone
Haskell, Texan Otfc

quality
No lot

selling.

can

prompt

In
SALE: good farms.

85 acres Immediate osHCHslon,
acres immediatepossession,
acres Jan. 1,

1004. For full details contact J.
C Wlieat.cy. Otfc

wnai SALE: acre
of

iiirocKmorion Pcr

pcr

Hutchcns.

and

See

work, 30 to 15 of I'tome 5-- p

with and
write house on

W
Texas.

FOR

W

SALE: Posts,

of

greasetraps.
to

night

Gaskets,

804-28- 90

at 505 wan--
to-w- all

804-33- 44

12tfc

in

14

100
320

business location
Roy Pittman

Very Good Quality

ROUND STEAK

Ballard or Pillsbury

BISCUITS

Armour Star, Cello Stick

PORK SAUSAGE

Armour's Campfire

BACON

Armour Vegetole

Parkay

OLEO

See or call

NOW with
TYE

YOUR
LIFE AGENT

Welcomelum when lie calls or
makeadateto seehim atyour
home. He'll show you how
easyit is to protectyour family
the RELIABLE wny-- in this
50th year of
Reliable Life. Write or phone
now. There'sno oblication.

Doyle Tye
P. O. Box 750

Stamford, Texas

THE RELIABLE LIFE
COMPANY

lbs.

No. 2i Hunts or

PEACHES

rmr'. lV.

FOR

A.1"

,w H

i.

42tfc

HHauiiH9i

INSURE
DOYLE

RELIABLE

Anniversary

INSURANCE

(Sliced Halves)

4

lb.

ffjtkYi

5

1 lb. pkg.

2

3 lb. can

2

for S

K

SHERMAN'S
FLOORS & INTERIOR

Carpet& Linoleum

NOW IN
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS!

WATCH FOR OUR BIG CIRCULAR!

88

39

29

79

59c

49c

1.00

$118.00 Value Early
American Swivel Rock-
er to be given away
absolutely

FREE!

PAGE

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28TH

AT 4:00 P. M.

Must be Presentto Win

REGISTER NOW FOR DRAWING

WE HAVE TAKEN ON THE MOHAWK CARPET
LINE AND MUST MOVE ALL OUR CARPETSIN
STOCK. NEVER BEFORE. . . NEVER AGAIN SUCH

BARGAINS!

;lOGUE GROCERY

SHORTENING

SALE
PROGRESS

FREE

8 oz. Morton

POT PIES
22 oz. Morton

FRUIT PIES

Strawberries

Del

of

1 t

Box

Metzger's

Whipping Cream

oz. Tumbler Bama Strawberry

PRESERVES
12 oz. Bama Smooth

PEANUT BUTTER

14 oz. Monte

CATSUP
Your Choice 5c

10 oz.

18

FREE

each

each

NINl

19c

29c

4 fo1 79c

2 49c

TT

for

ton

""f-fe- s

39

29

5 1O0

CANDY BARS 10 39

&

f
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Prattle
By AL, HINDS

V UAL
HINDS

o don't forget turn

BUIES
have

done

INTERNATIONAL

Eaiy

25

J

PRESS,

his there will be six Hill was the range . . . pv f D P CI 11
more of but If some say it was the next day I lOVPmOr l.Li. .lhOllVPlI
he see his after he due the Ulo
winter has come and gone and he his pony to a stop

THE

shadow riding
winter,

doesn't shadow Grande
pulled AlfPjT 1 T ' C 1

spring Is not far behind. From and sat as far as eye And ,rinham I JOllS DCclkGrSnuu Ljweather conditions which pre-- could see.
vailcu here Saturday, it up-- Tho suii was climbing over
pearcd Mr. Groundhog saw his the plno trees, shooting silver Haskell Lions were honored Anderson of McCaincy was
shadow and Uiere will be six darta through tho mountain Tuesday noon as P. B. (Pete) noted as n at
more of winter. pass to the west. 760 Shotwcll, District Governorand meeting.

Saturduy morning I decided Bill reckoned. &, ' "Lap" Lapham, cliartcr Is K""'1',
I would look G. H. up (O. H. Behind him the plains roso member of tho Abilene Cactus Rogers Durham. Minster of

short for and get and fell like a mighty ocean as ons Club' 8poko nt U,e "oon" thc ocal Chrlsl,n,n
a little personal Interview. I tho wind blow across tho day luncheon meeting. Church, was elected as ft ill- -
found G. H. up In front grasses. In front of him, where .

Governor Shotwcll rector to the United Fund, at
of his home, pickln' his he had dug his ditch, the land "ported s,nce Tuesday meeting Each club
and his was beginning to show lasl J" had Sned 30,000 new and organization In Haskell

I asked G. H. about weather green The breeze temp-- n,?"l1bo' been asked to select one
conditions, to which he replied, ered the sunshine and he felt Is definitely on the director to the United Fund

the weather mm as there nro now 668,317 Mn-ctor- s Mating"Well, son, the salt spray In his nostrils.
me as much as it does Bill liked what he saw. He H"S' .rc.,ir"cnl1,ntK "8t co""" iY0,,,,tnly, '"'ting of officers

vou . . . wnen I ain't sleetiln . likml it pxcneiHnulv. Ho wnnir
I'm entln' and I nln't nut nf his smldln ml with tin. M? yvernor

fr4.a I v,ii.ia, iMJ ill u uii(..vio o itvivt o

eatin", I'm slcepln' ... you heel of his boot made a big X .9,S !,,C'!,Jn,u
see. I ain't trot no time for on tho mound, rlcht where hn ?l comm7s

pointed out. morning, t:uo o at tne
District Drive-i- n, at
es Haskell, lias time were worked

It's obvious Pencil Pusher weather. I lust take time off WM ntnndinir oecn uskcu to ormg in nt Jensi in regani to ino projecis oi uie
Porter Oakcs omlumgutherum , for which I draw tlmc-and- -.i ..,; if ho do rE,r,a, S

said.W Tm , BT IT ' '
thomrhts are overloaded tmif ,, "mb .

Xth 0ert,n.lo & -- The puitlcst spot in District Governor Shotwcll Bill Beeves is In charge of
JEL?H ry.tulT:LlS lL m "ol t0 the whole 'gol dinned world." has been n Lion since1927: was the Snfetv for Fcbru--""""": "v U1 "'"B'r'J urtsi n snaiiow. Tii..n nm furon.) liie ,.i.i... t ai.m.... ":,.'.. .... ...hi. I

to to page
xw

so

..... ... ..D.. .. w....... fcw j.i vault-i- m jiuiiuiii;, ui fti-'ii- - ui. iihi ii jijii.-i.m- i jiiiiiiiii
for Potter's potent nol- - What Ilbout Plitlcs l nsketl uirk his spot. When he had ridge and tangvlcw Clubs; was slated for Tucsdnv. Feb. 20.

Potpourri G. H. "Oh, politics." he re-- made the big X, he fancies It director of the Crippled Chll- - Lions noon-da- y meeting.
' o0 "That's a good one, son a bit with some other letters, drcn's Camp nt Kerrville from Frank Cadenhncd, M. D., re- -

ished
politics Is like weather he knew. He put an A and an 1955 throueh 1900: wns coach norted his liad fiuic

A lot of readersin this area we're goln' to have politics and S in of it, and a T and of throe State Champion High Honed, and were ready
iollow Glenn Shelton's writings weather, whether we like it or an B it School Football teams,Abilene, for the Teacher
in his daily cumn, "The Hired not." That's how Texas was Breckcnridgeand Longvlcw; is Recognition project for March.
Hand," Wichita Falls Record , . ,- - out . . . and It's the truth, pod-- still active In work, and Frank Martin headsthe Soil

niLl, if a the liVln' truth! at nrescnt is Athlotlo Dlrortnr nrnirmm fnr An.K. If you or. not 8U,8 ,,"2 tjn nf Aiiin. .u
minK tllO I net vi'n fnrrrot Tim nnlnra fjnihnm Vmil... n T. T .i..rrr.t.. nni..

have been mlssimr a treat. Dav firat .(ami.ly l1.!0 returned" m n, , Americiui flag stand for C. O. Holt was in chanrc of etrist. rcnorted tliat' the an--
in and day out, year end and .,', VJ J,7 ," ' ,' " courage, (rod); Liberty, Tuesday'sprogram, Intro-- nual Broom Sale, will ,bc held
year out. friend Glenn whom I Peu', ,fc y, canc.1

"

UP .on (white), and Loyalty, (blue). duccd L. U. "Lap" Lapham cither on Friday, May 10, or on
have known for some 18 years, cl ,?n Kcnncay-- o -- o-o who spoke on "Llonlsm." Friday, May 17 Dofinlto date
comes up with an outstanding YOU sce UKe ,mis' son,,V In niy days of 35 years in "Lions work is tlw greatest will be announced later,
column, in fuct the best that KroununS up a little newspapcr work I remember example of teamwork In the Wallace Cox Jr. will headthe
comes our desk put it in a pot and nn incident where a Negro was world,'' Lapham said. Ladies Night program In

o o o u ? Wf-- i
j't nc n" in traffic court for "The purpose of a Lions Club June. Date to be announced at

Saturday, February 2. as

OARDENS

BUY

weeks

guest
weeks About

miles.

teeth,
Hckln'

bother

blared
moinnm

Piled,

plans
behind

youth

wager,

iM.in.1 .iiiicuy, 4 ivauj drivinp without Ws s more than good the March officers and direct--
tOOK em lor a to the judge that ho nnd club social life. is to ors'

most everyone knows, was i rattler intended to asK Mr. .ihin'f n..orf ho snootnnlna. fho recoirnlze communltv nooHa mi"Groundhog" day. The G H. more was to of
if Mr sees but y. name 0n tlio calendar Thc them," Lapham ens District will

fun

Hontpowtr handling
DtptndobU Comfortable

Big Capacity Attochm.nti

NOW EASY TERMS

SI'BUIE'S
36

STAMFORD,

Bible Centered

every

FREE TEXAS

looking

Tuesdays

groundhog),

propped District
1L,0","

chops. already

committee

Outstanding

fiiniorvntlnn

glasses. fellowship
Cleaning. Protesting meeting.

Conventionlegend many world-wid- e jjefendant asked develop means meetinggoes, Groundhog important questions, about sold. Convention

SAY

tAWNS more

ON

TEXAS

K

gulf

dont

when

front

presl-- rviifrr.

across

read

that time s No. 1 Ke- - pnlnrci .,. stnreci .., th u-n- "Lionism Is an actlw and be held May 18 and 19 in Mln- -. i ... l l... l . -- - ... - -, .. - - - i ... .
imuHuuu, ii)H;iieu uy, lum jui for a moment, then cincicnt medium for united ora eiis, Texas,at tne uaKer
G II. durted into his liome, I -- what calendar.Yo' Honor?" community effort and enter-- Hotel, and the International
hollered, "Come out, G. H. prise," thc guest speaker said Convention Is slated at Miami

. . nun. a uiu iiuiiuli: ww.-v- . . . -
y--. ftir. iipnam nas wiui "Lili;"t ''. June iv-t- z. iias- -

"Oh!" replied G. H., "I HpannaKpQpf 1 In u'cst Tas Utilities Company ke'l L'ns aub plans to have
ought shore that wuz my llailllg 1VLOCL Jll for 36 years, nnd is their Con- - delegates to both conventions.

shadow, but anyway. I never ,. , . . struction Auditor. He is a
could coax Mr. G. H. out
home again, so I had to

back to the office and get
busy writing this column,

o o-- o

rnfiirr
ff

It

on

on
come s

j cio not khow nooui u.c A motion to postpone untilauthenticity Of this one. but I Fohninrv If. n hniirinr- - nn thoir

fiill Vlu 'i3-

out

tn '..lji

Uii

president
Chevron

and Extension He
presently District

McAdoo
heard it on George Fouts. reque.st to restrain the en-- Ils u new member Haskell
George had been fishing for a forccment of an n- - Lon8, Tuesdaynoon.

AhmmmI niiin.-- . aiu ... n.iu.c i.... ..w ginsi mem tnem to m.--i huui uui1.11 R Wfls there SInn11 luid from paying out any .VVU Vnihl been watching him from a more funds of the City of Has-- ' "

7

PR

rtlstance. f many tne laci np-- KCn tor attorneys' fees for T T T r 1
proached George and asked, any suit against I ,K I m nPal
how many nsn you the North Central Mun- - J fcV wfvuulister?'' "None yet, Sonny," Water Authority has r 11 TVGeorge you been by the rlirrpll I

to J. "-- H 1HCIint doin' so bad." said the Court Civil Appeals
boy. "I know a feller who fish-- Walling. Jr., Mayor of Haskell.
el here lor two weeKs an ne and membersof thc City Coun
ditln t get more fish than you cil
dtdn t get In only a half hour." The Mayor and members ofC.()

Congressman Highway

PLUMBING SERVICE

COMPLETE LINE PLUMB-
ING SUPPLIES

GENERAL PLUMBING
Commercial Residential

HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING

GENERAL SHEET METAL
WORK

WEST TEXAS SHEET METAL

AND PLUMGING CO.

Henri Faneher
Ave.

HASKELL, TEXAS

appeal

FIRST Ii APT1ST CHURCH

"WORSHIP WITH US

THIS LORD'S DAY"

Messages

Service.

ing

a
a

-l. which
details

laid

and

Haskell
exclaimed,

Lions past and
10-ye- ar Monarch

an Award. is
Public Re-

lations
New Member

Jack was
of

oruerine me spciiKera,
Resist

prosecuting Af
Texas

icipal
jphed "Well, granted Eastland

E. 111of

E

tHCwSv

uty
From Injunction

HASKELL

JinnPV

71

FM Roads

Haskell, Knox To

Surfaced
A contract for 7

on FM 2811
and Haskell nnd
Comities been awarded to
an Amarillo

word
here Friday from the

Highway
submitted thew uj low bid of $111,359 which will

Tickets for iho Rntntvl,.,. ki, cover of trrndlnrr. bnsto nnri
the Haskell City Council were 23. dinner in wirhitn vnuJ , surfaclncr on FM 2ii fmm

One morning when Pecos enjoined on Sept. 21, 1962. from oring Graham Stntc 222 Munday
spending any more of the city's Purcell. of district nt to FM 2r3; nnd on FM 2701

OF

and

906 S- - Phone 86-1-32-

"A

Highway

charged

holds

Keicn,
Knox

firm,

money, wlilcli then had totaled which Vice President from State Highway 22 Knox
$4700.00, for Johnon will be the featured city. two miles the

fees in the water controversy speakerat the Midwestern Uni- - Haskell County Line, and from
after the suit wns filed here verslty student center, are co-- the Kno Countv line, southby John Klmbrough and others ing fast, according to word re-- 49 of " mile to FM 2229.
It was heard in 39tli District celved here Wednesdny Completion of the project is
Court here and the court on Delegations from to take 180 working

21 "said ex-- Purcell's 13th Congressional i's, Palmerpendltures are illegal and un- - District, which includes Has-- Masscy, district highway engi- -
iiutliorizcd by any statute or kell County, are plans neer nt Childress.

ivninW" t0 po to Wichita Falls for n T- - Cunningham, residentet nl appealed the full tnv nf noi,.in. .. t...... onHnP, m Mmwim. ,..:n v... u.
,t.w,K.i., iii --

.i ., , - "'."' v. " omur-- "v ." "...v. ... v..jU......K i..c., u,iu oay, bob.23, climaxing with the activenow the latest development in dinner. Those in-- while it is
this running legal battle in Hie tcrcsted In nnrHrinnJi i
case of the City of Haskell these events aVe Aske S
versus the water authority Is ii touch with Porter SaM

of
Roads

in

Inc., to

in

in
B. south to

to

of the project
under

the resetting for hearlng on tile Free Press. Paint Creek GlHs
injunction before the court of dinner maybe obtainedthrouSi Basketballa'SArecivil appeal. In Eastland. oakc. or by writing PiK Enteredhi ToiirilPll??cman m Nlnl Street,
Barfield-Turne- r wicwta pmis PnInt
Squared LZ inS?
With SquareSetup 2STlX!!S: Sffivf TV F?1

Barfl.ld- - Turner, a name morning Saturday,'Feb'1 ? S?TnffiK' ' 'bSkMhal!
synonmous with solid service In tea at the Wichita Falls Srtournament n Al ilenrHaskell, lias moved Country Club from 3 to 5 p. m. dav Pridav amii ,?

DtHlieated to irso'nnllud '"ceding the dinner are open RochesterTliirh ?hL
service in insurance,real estate "' ,1'Ubllc, it has been ? newmS ,hS
loans. Tom Barfleld and Jimmy strscd-- to ho nfc
Turner in their new location at "ward publisher of Scementt

S5USS"5PJ2SnguS ecor.id Sei & ffToTl?"
deal on the Souare to all Uleir Jgg c'feSSSweim w7 sh!Bs:i;

on the Squareafter maU-- will for its oiener at 11:15 aming the move from 18 North B0" j!,, f r?m tho and P, it CYeek'of theAvonue D. where tho business district." goes against May at 6 ib n in
esUibllsliment luid lxen hani:

Its slilnglo for a number of
years.

The-- principals of this going
business In Haskell look for-
ward to seeing their mnny
frieiubt and customers In the
now location.

Good Gospel Singing
Dnnny Boone fenture

floloiat 11 A. M,

Two choirs sing eachSundaynight.
Onebeing FeatureChoir. v

Going Church for Coming Lord"

HASKELL.

jKmPr

day ciock

been

a

chairman.

Introduced

injunction

a

On Fpni-nsn- ,

1 &

,

je

9
construction

2701
has

according
received

Gilvin-Terrl- llviuuijr
COsts

this
Lyndon

some attorneys'

UirougluoutSeptember held according

making

way

--uuyj u WOCK, Dy mail, -- JSJ
Year

In Texas

One year,

miles

State

charge
construction.

Away

23,"an

according

Thday

Subscribe TODAY

&f)e Abilene ftcpotter--J
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StamfordPCA

Had Big Year
A year-cn- tl rciwrt received

here this week from the Stam-
ford Production Credit Asso-

ciation, an agricultural financ-
ing institution, says 1002 was
a most active year, with one
of its highest loan volumes on
record.

C. O. Hurson, of Haskell, Is

president of Stamford PCA's
board of directors. Two other
Haskell residents. Royce I- -.

Williams, and Mrs. Allle Hollo
Smith, are field representative
and assistant,respectively.

Further increases in credit
needs during 1903 were fore-

seen in the Association's eight-coun- ty

area

"Our loan volume at the end
of 1062 was nearly $1,000,000
more than at the end of 1901.

Tills Increase is partially due
to short crops In the territory
and partially due to nn Increase
In the overall credit demand,
General Manager J. L. Hill, Jr.,
said in his report

Moisture conditions arc ex-

cellent in the association's
territory, hut small grains have
received some damage from
the recent extremely cold wea-
ther, Hill reported

"The Insect damage to cot-
ton has been heavy In thc past
year. Thc extent of this dam-
age in 1963 Is unpredictable,
but otherwise, our general ag-
ricultural outlook is good," Hill
stated, nddlng that ample loan
funds will be available to
qualified ranchers and farm-
ers.

The Stamford PCA had a
total loan volume of $0,085,310
in 1062 compared to a 1901 total
of $5,355,118 Thc association's
assets total $6,112,825, and net
worth Is $1,253,825.

Tlie association is owned and
wholly operatedby 1,118 farm-
er and rancher"stockholders,
in Dickens, Haskell, Jones,
Kent, King, Knox, Shackelford,
and Stonewall Counties.

In addition to PresidentBur-so-n,

of Haskell, the PCA board
is comprised of Vice President,
Jim McCulloch, Stamford; La-sat- cr

Hensley, Guthrie; J. c.
Moorhouso, Benjamin: and
Mack T. Claburn, Anson.

Officers arc operate-- ! here,
at Stamford. Anson. Mur.dav
mid Spur.

I
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Now, Who's Gonna
Do What in BBall?
ComeSee,Y'all

It's gottin' so you can't tell
wlio's going to do what to whom
In tho District 0-- basket-
ball Jamboree.

Things arc gettln' all "snar--y,

in the standings, and thc
fl-- race has reached tho
snarling standpoint on the
court, too

Anson's Tigers snarled the
Haskell lndlnns right into the
showcrroom here Tuesdny eve-
ning, axing the Indians 08--15.

A fellow named Stevu Andus
was the difference In the ball
game, cashing In 23 points,
which was thc score spruad.
Joe Thlgpen, Sammy Larned,
and James Brown, with 11, ll,
and 10 points respectively, led
the Indian warriors, but Car-
los Beriy's boys were shootln'
short Tuesday night.

Humor has It the Indians arc
reloadln" their powder bonis,
and sharpening their ramrods
for tho game here with Ballln-ge- r

tomorrow night. As tho
District 0-- mndcap will nt-tc- st,

anything can happen, so
better come out nnd sce for
yourselves.

Stamford, beaten for tho sec-
ond Itme by our Haskell hust-
lers In tile Bulldog bailiwick
last Frldny night, wilted Win-
ters' previously unbeatenBliz-
zards Tuesday night. Now, it's
Winters 0-- 1, then Anson 5-- 2,

Stamford 3, and then Haskell
3-- 4, in lengue play.

Dave Mlddleton's Haskell
Squaws annihilated Anson's
girls Tuesdaynight, with
Kveready Eva Bartley pouring
in nnothcr torrid 25 points.
Carolyn Fischer and Ella Bart-
ley also provided notable as-
sists in the scoring.

Haskell's "B" boys lost a
heartbrcaker in an overtime,
33-3- 2, with Perry Turnbow
turning in his lisunl trim per-
formance.

Anson (68): Sanders 3 0 0;
Boaz 2 3 11; S. Andnis 8 7 23;
Cooley 2 0 4; Hunt 6 0 12;
Middlebrook 0 1 1; J. Andrus
116; Cooper 0 2 2; Probst
1 1 3. Totals 25 18 68.

Haskell (15): Brown 1 2 10;
Davis 2 3 7; Thigpen 5 1 11,
Josselct 3 0 6; Lamed 4 3 11;
Totals 18 9 45.
Anson 18 30 47 68
Haskell ... 12 21 30 45

Attends BnUor's Funeral
Mrs. Edna Tanner was call-

ed out of town last week to at-
tend the funeral of her (bro-
ther, John Ham, who lived at
Tulsa, Oklahoma.
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pose of choosing two aldermen.
Haskell's municipal govern-

ing body Is comprisedof the
Mayor and five alderm.-n-.

Mayor J E. Walling, Jr., and
Councilmcn Otho Nanny, Ray-
mond Davis, and R. L. Stephen-
son were elected In 19C2 for
two year terms.

The terms of Bob Scgo and
JohnThomason the City Coun-

cil expire this year.
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PorterPoetry
PublishedIn

a

Mrs. Frank Porter, wife of
the director of bands In Has-

kell Public Schools, has been
notified that one of her poems,
"A. Time for Ixxklng Bark,''
has been ncccpted for publica-
tion in the National I'octrv
Anthology for M03.

Tlie poem is one of npprox-imntn-lv

.100 chosen from more
Unn 8.C00 manuscriptssubmit-
ted.

Mrs. Porter, the former June
Heidelberg, is the daughter of
Mrs. C. E Heidelberg,of Hns-ke-ll,

and the late Mr. Heidel-
berg. Her work has been pub-

lished In various anthologies
since 10 15.

Mrs. Porter attended schools
in Ada, Oklahoma, where she
was graduatedfrom East Cent-
ral College In 1019. She was a
columnist for a college pnper
for two years andparticipated
in debateand other speechac-

tivities.
She has been a teacher in

Texas and Oklahoma schools
for 12 years- At present, Mrs.
Porter is employed as teacher

' of high school social studies.
Vice president of the St.

George Catholic Women's
Guild here, she is president of

the Abilene DeaneryCouncil of

Catholic Women.
The Porters have one daugh-

ter, Jeanle.
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Fire Dcpt.
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Weinert
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20

.18
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Motor Service !- -
Bill Wilson 8

M System, Munday. .. 2

ui, iriPB! Watson
tn..itt.nfn Follstaedt 515.

High Game: Follstacdt 231,

Watson 215, Mcdford 202.

Team
Chieftain Lcnguo

M System ;
Balrd's Vz 3&
Northern Star 3 5

Hnskell Lanes .2M: Btt
High Team Game : M System

670, Haskell Lanes 635, Balrd's
611-Men-

High Game: Steve
Stephens Bobby Hester211,
Lavem Rodgors 200.

Women's High Game: Stella
Steele 177, Peggy Grindstaff
173, Charlie Stephens162
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Tom RobersonAnd Mobil Dealers

Celebrating 17th Anniversary

mmssssMWi

a H H

TOM R. KOIIKKSON

Beginning Saturday, Feb. 9,
and continuing through Satur-
day, Fdb. 16, the "red carpet"
will be rolled out at the Mobil
Service Stations in Haskell,
Rule and Stamford.

Tom B. Roberson is cele-

brating his 17th Anniversary as
Mobil Consignee and he, along
with his dealers in order to
show their appreciation to res-

idents of this trade area, arc
staging a week-lon- g celebra-
tion.

In speaking of the celebra-
tion, Mr. Roberson said: "It is
through our many fine and
loyal customerswho made this
17th Anniversary Celebration
possible, and we want every-

one to be our guest" during
our anniversary week."

Customers are asked to reg-

ister for drawings dally at 1:00
p. m. Feb. 9, through 16, for
n "Free wash, polish and lub-

rication at any of the follow-:- .,

Mnhli Stations. Biggon's
00 Super Service, Wheeler'sMobil

Station, W. H. uaccuH jl.-b- ll

Station. Haskell; W. V. Al-

mond Station, Rule; V. W.

Smith Mobil Station,

Other celebration values in

NUMBER 6

3 wait with tlie purchase of 10
gallons of giusollnc or more On
the final day, 01 tne ran

Celebration a golden
key and Ivy pot plant will be
given eni-- customerwho says
"Fill 'er Up."

Elsewhere in today's issue
of tlie Free Presswill be found
an advertisement concerning
full details of the Anniversary
Celebration.

HusbandOf
Haskellite Is

"Citizen of Year"
Gustafson,

nnd thr former Lucille Ak- -
lns. Haskell, and well-kno-

throughout this area, recently
wns named "Citizen The

cut while you School.elude a gold key,

L.
of
of

of
Year" of Gonzales, Texas, and
prescntelwith an nward at the
annual banquet of the Cham-
ber of Commerce of that city
before more 250 assembl-
ed citizens, according to word
received here.

David Walshak, past presi-
dent of the Gonzales Chamber
of Commerce, in making the
announcementsaid Gustafson
was picked by an anonymous
committee of three members
of the board of directors.

Gustafson, a City Councilman
and administrator of Crews
Hospital in Gonzales, was es-

pecially praised for his efforts
in helping secure an airport
for Gonzales. He wns 1962

of the C of C trans-
portation committee w h 1 c h
sponsored an airport dedication
attended by more than 1,000

people. The outstanding
citizen is now serving his

second term on the City Coun-

cil He is the 1962-0- 3 presi-

dent of the Gonzales Band
Boosters Club, active In Little
League work, and a mernbei
of the First Baptist Church, ac-

cording to the citation.
The Guslafsons have a son,

David, who Is a sophomore
honor student In Gonzales Hlgli

Sagerton News
BY

Mrs Cliff LeFcvrc entertain
ed the Stitch and Chatter Club
membersIn her home Wednes-
day afternoon of last week.
Mrs. Ewell Kittley, president,

tlie meeting to order,
and the group joined in sing-

ing "Blest Be the Tic That
Binds." Mrs Cliff IFcvrc had
the Scripture reading and Mrs.
Kittley led the prayer. After
the business meeting, the group
enjoyed visiting.

Tlie next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Will Siege-mocll- er.

Those present were:
the Mmes. G A. Leach. John
Clark, M. Y. Benton, Will
Stegcmoeller, Ewell Kittley, R.
O. Gibson Sr and Pete

and the hostess.
Mr and Mrs. Reece Clark

and Mrs Ted Terrell and Kay
visited with Dr. and Mrs J "'

Davis in Rule Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Terrell and her two
children, Clark and Kay. who
arc staying with the Recce
Clarks, have hopes of joining
TSgt Terrell in Okinawa
soon. He writes that he has a
place for them to live. He is
with the and went to Ok-

inawa right nfter Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Y Benton

and Steve Clark visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marr and
Mr. and Mrs J. B. Marr and
families in Haskell Sunday

Sidney hush-- afternoon

than

chairman

Gon-

zales

Mr and Mrs. T. E. Simpson
and Tommyc Jo of Rule visited
Mr and Mrs. Charles Clark
and Bob Sundny nftemoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln New
were dinner guests in the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J .D Robert-
son in tlie New Hope Commun
ity Sunday.

Mrs. M. D Ross of Dublin is
here visiting with Mr nnd
Mrs. Barney Ross and family.
She is a former residentof this
community, and her many
friends were glad to see her nt
the servicesat Sngcrton Meth-
odist Church Sundny.

The Sagerton Cub Scouts,
Den L. Pack 39, are planning
for their Blue and Gold Ban-
quet which will be held late
this month, for all the cub
scouts and their parents at

Herrlngton Commands
Tlu; Battalion

Wayne Herrlngton, a native
of Haskell, and a in
the Reserve Officers Training
Corps at Tarleton State College.
Stcphenvllle, has been named
acting battullon commanderof
tbe ROTC at the college, ac-

cording to word received here
Wednesday.

Lieutenant Herrington, son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. L. D. Herring-m- n

nf Hnskcll. Is a 19G0 imidu- -
nte of Hnskell High School and
is a junior at Tarleton State.

January16, 196S

North Central Texas

Water

Munday, Texas

The purposeof this letter is to officially advise

vou of a fatal defect in the water supply contract

betweenthe and the City of Haskell-- This
it renders henaturedefectis of such a

the bonds the Au-

thority
contract void, and

planned to issue in reliance of the revenues

under this contract cannot be issued.

In entering into this contract, the then Mayor

and City Council of the C'ty of Haskell greatly ex-

ceeded the authority conferred upon them by the

voters of Haskell. As you know, underChapter 2,

a city cannot enter into
Acts of the 51st
a contractwith a water district for a water supply

without first obtaining the approval of the voters,
Haskell City Council call-

ing
and the resolution by the

an election to determine whetherthe City should

enter into a contractwith the
provides-- "Such contractwill provide that the City

shall not be to pay more than 30 centsper

1000 gallons of water delivered to the City. I ne

annroval of the Haskell voters was on

this and it a limit on the
authority of the City.

The contract between the City and the Auth-

ority of course,greatly exceededthis maximum of

"30 cents per 1000 gallons of waterdelivered to the

City." In the first place, even though the contract

fixod a nominal rate of 30 cents per thousand gal-

lons it is not the actual rate since it is not applied

to the quantity o wator delivered to the City. A

minimum annual payment of is required

MRS. DELBERT LEFEVKE

called

Klti-le- v

USAF

lieutenant

Stamford. Each den is respon
sible for decoratinga tame,ana
a prize will be given for the
best table decorittlon.

Mrs. Roy Wlcnke of Lubbock,
and Mrs R. T. Lambert of Ida-lo- u

cameby last week and took
Mr. and Mrs. G. A, Lambert
with them, to visit in Waco with
Mrs Lamberts sister there.
Mrs. R T. Lambert and Mrs.

. . .

a visit.
Next Sundny the youth of

SagertonMcthodlBt Church will
help conduct the morning sot-vice-

s

as their part of Youth
Week. Tlie Youth Week should
lmve been held earlier, but be-

cause of bad weather, it was

Rev. Fred Scheffel. pastor of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, ia
in Scguln this week attending
a pastors' conference

Jimmy New. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvln New, was home
last week for a couple of days
before he reported back to his
classesat Texas Tecli for tnc

Wienke went on to Houston for 2nd semester

Editional of &

DIAMONDS

V

PENDANTS

CHARMS

BRACELETS

Prices
From

postponed.

1.00
And

UP

LYLES, Jeweler

EastSide of
Texas

FACTS CONCERNING THE WATER SUPPLY

CONTRACT BETWEEN THE NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS

WATER AUTHORITY AND THE CITY OF HASKELL

Municipal Authority

Gentlemen:

Authority
fundamental
consequently

Legislature,

Authority specifically

obligated

conditioned

provision, established con-

tracting

$63,072.00

gift Love

Range

W. A.
Square

Haskell,

under the contract regardlessof how much water is
used. As applied to the quantity of water actually
to be used, this will result in a rate greatly in excess
of 30 centsper 1000 gallons. In addition, other pro-

visions of the contractauthorize the Trustee under
the Trust Indenture and Authority to increase the
rate beyond 30 cents under some conditions.

The City of Haskell had no authority to agree
to any such contract. The voters authorized a con-

tract with maximum rate of 30 cents per 1000 gal-

lons delivered to the City, and the City entered into

a contract which permits ratesin excessof this max-

imum to be charged. Consequentlythe contract is

void.

You should also bo advisedofficially that in an

election held December4th, 1002, the votersof Has-

kell by a vote of 536 to 272 withdrew the City's

authority to contractwith the Authoriy for a water
supply. Therefore, not only is the existing contract
void, but the City no longer has authority to enter
into a contract oven on the limited terms authorized
by the August 12, 1958 resolution.

You are well aware, of course, that the feasi-

bility of your Miller Creek project and its bond fin-

ancing depondson substantial payment from Has-

kell under this contract, and without these pay-

ments the bondscannot be sold

We would appreciate any comment you may

have with respectto the above,and if you haveany

question, we will be happy to answer them.

Sincerely,

J. E. Walling, Jr.
Mayor City of Haskell, Texas

cc; Attorney General of Toxas

Texas Water Commission

Texas Water DevelopmentBoard

r A. ib &. i. v fB
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From A Pastor's Study
Ily DOUGLAS II. FINCII

ln.stor, First FrcHbytorLin Church
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